
There is no time quite like this for remembering the friendships we cherishMay we wish you happiness and good cheer tins holiday season
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May our prayers for peace be answered and

the world return toan environment that all
peoples can enjoy. Let harmony be the rule,
not theexception.
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Morton Grove commuter
parking lot reopens

The Morton Grove conunuter parking lot, newly paved and lan-
dscaped, re-opened recently following two-mooths of coostruction.

The parking lot, located at the Mllwaakee Road commuter trahi
station, Lehigh and Lincoln, provides npaces for 181 caro adjacent
to tIte depot and for a coosiderable distance south of the station oil-
Lehigh.

Participants in the planning and opening of the new parking lot
are, from loft, Gary Greenfleld, landscape architect, Morton Grove
Mayor Richard T. Flickinger, William Heine, Nertran Trustee
from Morton Greve, BW Motto-oiler, Village Engineer, Steven
Berry, Director nf Passenger Operations forthe Mllwankeo Road.

Tax exempt Merrill Chase
-property owners names director -

- Robert 1°. Hanrahan, Nilen Bipin Vadhar wan recently
Township Assessor announced named Director of Finance and
today that he would like to Administration fer Merrill Cbsse
remind the fax enempt property Galleries, Ltd. of Chicago, one nf
owners in Riles Township that the country's largest act dealers
they most file with the Cook with nine galleries In the Chicago
County Assessor's Office their area. -

Annual Report to-maintain their Vadhar joined Merrill Chase
status of escmption. two yearn ago as corporate con,

The Annual Affidavit of Status trailer.
of Eaempt Property forms can to Before joining the gailorsen,
obtained at the Riles Township Vadhur was treasurer and con-
Assessor'n Office located at 5215 traIler for Aincan International,
Main st, Rookie. This report Inc. of Chicago, an Importer and
musthefiledwlththoCeokCosn- distributor uf photographic sup-
ty Assessor's Office en or before plies -

Jan. 31, 1800. -
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Blood Donor
Day

Area residents are encouraged
ta contribute blood al Holy
Family Hospital on Blood Dnnsr
Day during the holiday season en
Friday, Dec. 28, from lisIO p.m.
te4:30p.m.

Representatives nf the North
Suburban Blood Center will beta
the hospital's auditorlumte draw
blood as part of the hospital's
year 'rosndprogram.

In addition to the special Bleed
Donor Day, Holy Family holds
weekly drawings in the
Laboratory on Monday evenings,
5:3850 8 p.m. Tomake onappoin-
huent for both the special Blood
Donor Day er weekly drawing,
please cali the Laboratory at 297-
IWO, ext. 1900, weekdays 8:30
am. te5p.m.

Holy Family is a member uf the
North Suburban Blood Center
providing blued supplies lu
hospital patienta and residents In
the Northwest Sobarbo. Since
blnd has a shelf life of only 21
days, the supply from volunteer
donors mast be continuous.

Almost everyone in good health
between the ages of 17 and 65 and
weighing- at least 110 1hs. in
qnallfied ta give blood. The blood
pressure of potential donors is
taken and they are asked aseries
of questions pertaining -to their
medical history when they como
todonate.

Makie worth
high honor roll

Maine North's Principal, Mr.
ARM. Ceckrane, has announced
the names of those studonta who
have earned a position en the
honor- roll for the first grading
qoaeterwhicliendedNav. 5.

Local students o-ha achieved a
straight "A" average and are
members of the high honur roll
areas fellows:

Class of 1980 - David
Barinholta, Christa llischoff
John Chue, William Cartla, Doran
Davl; Maria Gonzalez, Patricia
,leslca, und John Vient uf Des -

Plaines; William Ozekala, Harry
- Schmalz, and Cheryl Sebo-erta of

Riles. --
Classof 1981 -Sara Cardon and

ÇhrIstluo CurIana efDes Plaines;:
Anna Angelli, Kelly Krys, und
Teresa Ka'ywka nf Hiles.

Class uf 1982 - Michelle David,
Heide Hiruchtick, Lisa Moer -

- Scott. Partykà, David- Pidenu,
: Dan Roth, and Themas Tam-
:, bosratzlaofflosPlaineu; Yvonne
- Gonzales, Mack Segel,- and Jallo. 5fNil

Class of 1113 - Eric carlsoit.
Sandra Stiegel and Dorothea
VafladluofDeuPlaine& - - -
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Senior CItizens' U.
NEWS AND VIEWS
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KAHLUA
COFFEE
LIQUEUR
ÁÑCIA ASTI

91

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK
ROAST

- - . -

U. S. D. A. CHOICEBONELESS
s i - BUFFET $dl)89

I- ROAST

NEWS FOR ALL NILES SENIORS FROM
THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

8060 Oakton st., Nues 967.6100 EXT. 76
PINOCHLE TOURNAMENTRESULTS

irpinoclilo toarnamont ended en Dec. 7. Congratulations to
the winners uf this tournament. They are: First Place - Vito
PaleRo mid Loo Dilltasin; Second Place- Joe Bauer and Henry
Miller; Third Place Pete Franken and Len Baeschier; Fourth
Place-Ann Manning andAgnm Anderson. Thanks to all32 par.
ticipanlain this tournament.

SIARDIGRASDINNEIfDM6CE
Catholic Charities isspunsoring o Mardi Gras dinnerdance at

the Heliday Inn in Rosemont ou Feb. 11. Fraukle Musters and

lunch. Call or step in at the Center for more information. If
enoagbpeeplearelnterestedwe'llchartera bus.

CENTER C1OSED-HOLsDAY
The Senior Center wilt be closed en Tuesday Jan. 1 fer New

Year's Day. We wish all of yen e very happy & healthy Itew
Yesrl

HEALTH SCREENINGS
Twoliealth ncroenlngswiflbecomingupin January. The first

ncreenlng will be a hearing screening by the Chicago Hearing
Society. Itwifibeheldos WednesdayJan. 2. Another glaucoma
screening will he held on Wednenday Jan. 9. Dr. Whitewill do
the gleucamascreenlog tests atthe Center. Call O07-OlOOent. 70
foraneppelntment. Tisehearing screening will begin at 10a.m.
onWednesdayJan. 2andthe Glaucomascreouleg will begin at9
am. anWednesdayJan. 9.

BILLLhRDSTOURNASINNT
Oar flout billiard tournament scheduled fer Friday Jan. 4.

Eight ball will be the gamo played and It will be triple
elimination. Ents-yfeeia$ltecaverprlues. Callorninpinatthe
Centerteregister. -

FLOE5DA SLIDE PRESENTATION
A representative frem Discovery Team will be in en Monday

Jan. 7 ta give a slide presentation -&.dlscsssloa on the 12 day
Florida Trip In March. The slides will start at 1:30 p.m.
Everyane Is Invited te attend, even If you're not going on the
trip. - -

- SJ.B. Golden Age Club Notes
Our firstmeèting of Docianher brought us a nurpilse treat, of

bécf and ham sandwiches, free of chargo and they were
delineas. - - -

The following week Doti. 12 we had that wonderful Christmas
- Part;r which also hada heautifol gififorall and e postal service
ta deliver Chriatnias cards to raidi other se we ceold save nome

- postage money.- This service was given free also. It was Betty
Beech's idea. George Hull sang a few oldmelodies. But he bas
to learn the words to "Silent Night". The feed was strictly the
best, the dtohs and service was great and our mosicias
"Frank" plsyedthe Icindef musir we like to dance and sing to
ManythanksteHaroldandDorothywarma.aimforalltheíreffor-
ta in putting the nice party together and again we thank Marge
brIes for-the decorations she provided. mata only one of the
man3talents and deeds fur our club. We alsuhad three most
honored guetta. Moosigeor-Juks Flanogun, FAther J. Edward

- Duggan ead ourhusorable Mayor Nicholas Blase.
Forthose members hors for the Christmas time or who came

for "Santa Claus" or plain December, we have Josephine
Florio, Rosella Gleriusa, Ursela Griffith, Lenise Jacob, Julis
Jarasu, Anna Kartje, John Keopke, Tess Land, Hazel McGrath,

- Stephanie Pochelshi, Chsrlutte Prasch, Rudy Prosnok, Martha
Rélehie, Walter Tajak, Winnie Tricker. May God give yoa

- manymorehirthdaya. -

Deremher Wedding Anniversary's were Frack and Ida
Pooletti, Elmer and Kate Gizynski. Again we say many more
hapuvones. - . - - - -

Thanksta ail ofSanta'shelpersatthe Christmas Party. They
were a great kelp, too. Didn't get all the names of these mcm-
bers we feel sure yea all had a good time. Tu all those lucky
winnersofa doorprlzewesaycougratulations. -

- Tess Land is hospitalized and Elizabeth Pfeiler and all meni
berwhoareonthesickllst, wepràyferyaurquickrecevery.

HopeSanta wasgood teall esrmemhers aodthatyos enjoyed
- yesChrlstmas. HoppyNewYoartoull. -
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LOWENBRAU
BEER

8 1OL$199
Nil. BOTTlES

MICHELOB
BEER

12 *419
12 W. C -

IMPERIAL
MARCARO

TOIATOES

39LB

C
Lfl

EYE-OF-ROUND $98ROAST
LB.

LEAN GROUND $69CHUCK ORMORE LB

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE- GALLIANO 4s399 ITALIAN HOlen $ 59LIQUEUR., asnal.! SAUSAGE MILD LB.

KORBEL '4 4!.CHAMPAGNE

$99
w Thu ai.

SPuMANTE4!

JACQUEBONET $4 99 -
CHAMPAGNE I renaL

CANADIAN $ 998 CLUB renal.

8 CUTTYSARK
o SÇOTCH $ 9

OWWsy canal.

0
CHVR REGAL
SCQT©N $ 9
QWHIEY venal.

o ; AMARETrO

o »-. :
DISORONNO

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

-- can ai.

7-UP -

COKE

Ba

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 2nd

STROH'S
BEER

12 12 OL CANS

BPpy New Y»-
. P0fl5 The

'0fleIjj
AladSfBf, '

:a

OLD STYLE

BEER

24 12 Oz.
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FAvanrrE
PISA GENOA

SALAMI

$189
1)4 LB

CARUSO
GENOA
SALAMI
$198

u LB.
OLIVE SALAD

s 69
u LB.

MORTADELLA

s 29
1/2 LI,

KRAFT
PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

SKINLE - SHANKLESS
HYG DE'S

WHOLE
OH

aLp

. FONTINELLA
CHEESE

s 69

LB

POLISH HAMS

3 N
$89

LB. $11985c UI-
Order Today!

MAMA MINELLI'S
FREE GRAVYITALIAN

ROAST BEEF

I POTATO SALAD
MACARONI SALAD C
COLE MAW LI,

FAIBO'S
MOUARELLA
s

ORIllOS $I, 1 aNGLES TaNp 79P1108150 FLAXES
POTATO QIIPS

PElOS PIPB1O 79 Rrr*N 1pauso DIOS
I une.

IJUTCHIHEAT use. SEVSHSEAeue. 59$
S900HWOpOflS ciiaiiyBacauiDe
HIC IOL LUX un,. 59LINONAIIf MIX

29CIIEAMORA IBIn HICOHINK eeoc 59fRESSEN I OHMIGEGROPS
KLOSNDX 2/'i Nt-lIDI 89DINNER NAPKINS : BATHROOM 115511E

KRAFT
ORANGE JUICE

ALLSWEET flC
MARGARINE Lft

I- -: - LARGECRISP Cli: ))HD -R®0U.((LmUCE -

H -
i

- ÇUCUM BERS

r FOR
EXTRA FANCY C[LDEN DELICIOUS

LB.

GREEN ONIONS TANGERINES

c -'is-
BUNCH ILBS.

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN we eh. eight te limIt quanettiac and encrant prIntIng .e,u,s
tPECIALTVpOOD5 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I I-- I1 PnV HILES Leeal.d ileeth al ¡ah.'. Rulaarant -

Ríe -

i.LI UUU. PHONE:
MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

.....J65-1315 SAT. 9106-SUN.910 2
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Japanese team Nilehi all
studies Oakton's new conference
energy-wise campus athletes
A team of Japanese

businessmen conducting a
nationwide tour os energy con-
servation visited Oaktos Com-
munity College on Friday, tov. 9,
ta study the energy-saving
features of Oakton'u award-
winning permanent campus in
Des Plaines.

The Energy Conservation
Study Team, which consisted of
10 engineering executives und
managers from Japan's real
estate, manufacturing und con-
struction industry, 2 interpreters,
and a tour guide, came to the
United Slates to learn first-hand
how Americans are trying to im-
prove energy efficiency of both
old und new homes and boildingu.
Oakton was selected an one of
nine stops ou their tour.

Buildings und homes in Japan
have in the past been constructed
with lightframes and walls. Now,
because of the energy crisis, the
whole concept of building design
und construction in Jupes must
he changed to incorporate energy
conservation features.

The team's nne-dsy tour of
Oakton began with greetings
from 0CC president William A.
Koehuline. t°aulGílson, founding
trustee and co-chairman of the
Facilities Committee. which
established the original objec-
tives for the permanent campus,
then presented an overview of the
guidelines and initial approaches
taken by the college to optimize
euergyefliciency.

Oakton'n energy consultant,
DaveGr)inunauofffnercon, tac.,
made â presentation on the
energy conservation design
features of the campus and
presented life cycle coat studies
of specific design und construc-
tion.

Following the briefing session,
the team of visiting businessmen
toured Oakton'o permanent cam-
pus, under comtrúction hatween

Gaff and Contrat rda. in Des
Plaines. The team memhero
were particularly interested in-
the large, variable speed canting
fana und the special heating und
cooling control nystemu.

fu September 1978 Oakton'n
permanent campus received un
award for its wide use çf energy
from the Greater Chicaga Coin-
mitteoto Une Energy Wisely, The
energy conservation features
which Oakton designed into the
permanent campos are now
being incorporated, in port, into
national guidelines for the con-
stroction of public hoildingu, an-
cording to Paul Gilson.

Hofi me
Volatile interest rates and au

increasingly sophisticated saver
has prompted Skokie Federal
Savings to establish a 24 hour
telephone line to provide the
caller with rato information.
When dialed, (312) 674.3610, rated
for the 26 week, 4 year und Jumbo
certificates ore quoted. Mortgage
ratos for single family houses or
towuhonses are alsogiven.

Kevin B. Tynan, Vice President
of Marketing at Skotcie Federal
said that before the service was

.institnted the association
was handling between 100-130
rate inquiries a day. A majority
of those calls were directly at-
tributed to the 26 week money
market C.D. whose ratos are net
weekly.

Tynan unid, "With the rapkl
flnrtnatjon of interest rates thin io
the only practical way to keep tIte
saver informed. It's also great
became he ran make his invest-
ment decisions anytime. Re
doesn't hove to wait for the
savings association to open."

Skokie Federal Savings is a
$460 million imtitotion nerving
the north uubarhau metropolitan
area of Chirago.

HoppgKiw
FULLY TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAK
FULLY TRIMMED
PORTER HOUSE

BONELESS

NEW YORK STRIPS

TURKEY LEGS

LEAN GROUND $, 9
CHUCK PATTIES .ox

HORS D OEUVRES-

CHEESE STRAWS !
QUICHE LORRAINE

.'Schaul's Poultry & Meat

7221 L Herem Ave., eS
OpnnDanyGgmF.fd.y'Wlmclosndlls.slay

6 647.934 647.9264

While girls' competitive
vulleyball is just starting its
dlatrlctundstateaeries, the other
fall sporta have already made
wáy for the winter group. The
annauneement of the Central
Suburban League (ChL) All con-
terenee selectoea was the fail
group'ofloatcurtaincall.

17 Nilea Went athletes took
their bows as the school's all can-
ference selectoes from the five
fall sports. Girls' tennis, girls'
cram country und hoya' cruna
country each bad one on the CSL
all conference cast list.

)uniorMargiexong, plcke)l for
her tennis ability, wan with a 6-4
Overall and o 4-2 conference
singles record. She's mied as the
9th player in the CSL North
Division und raidis among the top
48 playera in the state.
Sophomore Lauro Friedlander is
a first year runner whose season
Includedsetting anewNiles West
caurne record (sppraxinsatoly 2
miles utll'33"), wijoming both the
Nilea West and the Highland
Park Invitationaln and
qualifying for the stato serles.
She's among the top runners in
the state. Stove Rooenblsm, co-
captain ofhis cross country team
this year, took lud place in the
CSLÚnd is the holder of the Film
West cross country course
record. Junior Steve's record is
alas the fastest flanc in whlchthe
course has ever been run.

Football's tes all conference
yiárs are ali seniors and include
quarterback Ben Froemming,
linebacker Jim Sliwa, guards
Brace Weil and Ron Asher,
tackles AI Molizand Ron Braver,
tight end Phil Won und center
Marty Walsh. Sliwa und Braver
also received sIl-ares honors,
with Braver In a supporting rule
as secand best player nf all
playera in the league,

Indians Frank Formidris, defen-
sive end, und Steve Mull, wide
receiver, were coot among the
gronpof "hosorabld mentions",

. And the Indian kichern had a
fair share uf CSL, all-conference
stars for 1979, Named to the all
conference team were halfback
Dave Adkisaou, und striker Ben
Pica, both juntura, and fullback
John Revis und forhurd Stove
Siegel, seniors. Their varsity
tearnended the season this year
!n a tie for third In the costeren-
ce, undisas nf ated in thefirat
cosed of the state series I-0 by
NilesNurth on penalty Melts, at-
ter regular play und 4ovêrtime
pericslsfailedtebreaktheo.otie,

Trusteè Hálverson
named Clerk of
Maine Township

PaniK. Halvecsnn,ammnteeof
Maine Township since 1973, was
named the new Tawnuhip Clerk
at the Nov. 13 meeting of the
govecningboard.

lfalvet'aonsucceeda Philip Rot-
fe, ClerkainceIlSy, who resigned
the offIce effective Oct. 15 to
assume a newly created sukur-
ban position on the Regional
TranuportatlonAuthority hoard.

Anew mistan will ho appoin-
tedsnunhytheTownshipbuardto
fill Halveruon's oest, und Maine
Township Supervisor James J.
Duwd asked tkat anyone in-
terested in filling this vacancy
send a resume te the Township
office, Room 103, 2511 Dempster
st.. Des Plaines, IL. 66016, by
Nov. Z?.

A life-long Des Plaines
resident, Halverson, 30, is a 1987
graduiate of Moine West high
School, und received a degree in
Boniness Administration from
EImhIIrSt College in 1972. While a
student there he was twice eIer-
ted vire president of his class.

Until recently he was
associated with General
Telephone Directory Compuny in
Des Plaines where he has served
an general accounting super-
visor, assistant treasurer und
credit manager. PrevIously he
was seniar auditor with the
parent company, General
TetephoneondElectronjco.

Halverson has been o
Republican precinct captain in
Moine Tnwnshipnince 1972, and
has served an assistant
treasurer, treasurer, and a
member of the Finance CommIt-
tee of the Regular Republican
Organization,
. When elected to his first term

on the Township Board in 1973 at
age 23, he was the youngest eIer-
ted Thistee is Illinois histdry He
was reelected to a second four
year term in April, lIso the
persan appointed tu fill bio
vacancy will servethe unexpired
portion of his term until the nest
TOwnshipelectioninAprij, 1951.

Supervisor Doted termed
Ilalverson as "unusually well
qualified to nerve os Township
Clerk bemuse of bis accounting
and auditing esporteare and his
previous service as a Trustee,
The part-time position carries a
ealaryef,oaoamiy,

The Clerk condocta township
elections by securing polling
placen, appointing judges and
posting public notices. He ad-
ministero the eeUu of office to
electedofficislsaudoervesas the
official keeper of all township
records, incloding minutos of the
Board of Thustoesmeetings.

During the 12 years Philip Hof-
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PanIK, Halvennu
fe served as Clerk, the office vos
broadened to previde special ser-
vices. to Maine residents in-
cluding voter registratinn,
distribution of absentee ballot

- applicotinna, selling county osto
vehicle licenses and hooting and
fishing licenses.

In accepting Raffe's
resignation from the post with
regret, the township hoard en-
pressed appreciation for his en-
relient und long. service und the
many innovations he has hrooght
ta the clerk's office. hlaiversnn
nays he expects no major
changea to he made, hot wilt cnn-
tusan to serve the community
residents und the hoard In the
bestofhlaability.

Charles R.
Woodard

Pet. Charles R. Woodard, son
ofMr. undMrs. RobertG. Batter,
36 Fletcher dr., Dea Plaises,
recentlycompletedfraipingos an
armor crewman ander the Ono
Station Unit Training (OMIT)
Program at the U.S. Army Ar-
murSchool, FertKnox, KY.

OStJTisa 13-week period which
combines basic combat training
with advanced individnal
training.

During the training, students
learn the dsties of a tank
çrewman., including the firing of
the tank's armament und aunaIt
weapons. They also receive io-
structton in field radio
aperations, map reading and
tankmaintenonceundrepatr.

- Terry V. Sandusky
Marine StaffSgt. TerryV. Sus-

dusky, whose wife Carol is the
daughter of Margret T. Coronato
of 7151 W. Breen, Niles, has
reenlisted for four yeam vhf e
serving with 1st Marine Alrcraft
Wing,FstenmaMsrine Corps Air
StationonOkinawa. HeJuined the
MarineCorpsinAugust, 1971.

A Fair Share pledge of
on? day's pay can be less
than the cost of two packs
of cigarettes a week
Pledge your Fair Share fo tite
Crmatsde ofMercy

,'

A.sportingwaytohelp ourU.S.A.
thi tes to 1980. Olympic success.

Andhelp yourselfto a
USA Olympics Sport Bag!

.

You, too, can carry the Red, White and Blue. Just like our proud U.S. athletes at the Olympic Games. And
. . since a portion of the cost of every USA Olympics Sport .ag used in our campaign goes to defray the

expenses of the U.S. Olympic Team, you'll always remember how your participation helped our young
!' and women in their quest for Olympic glory. .

These versatile, 22"x12" roll-type duffels are made of top-quality, all-weathör nylon. Smartl.y designed in
réd, whitè and blue , , . they're just perfect for travel, sports or leisure activities.

:The. USA Olympics Sport Bag. lt can be yours FREE . . . or at a special discunt price. Why not plan on
getting yours today!

Fk National Bank
ofDes Plaines

MAIN BANK CORNERLEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVEÑIENCE CENTEfl 700 LEE ST
: : . DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60ô16..827-441t.

Member Fede alûepos fItesu asce Ca po at an Member Fede aIR servo Sy tern

-

Chaina nl Iwo colurO: red with hin. t,is, nr bine With od triw.
Ott,, gaud as lung os sapply taute.

This offer made possible through the cooperation of
TOYOTA MOTOR SALES, U.S.A., INC.

A corporate Sponsor of the U.S. Olympic Commiftee

Here'i how to get your
USA Olympics Sporta Bag

With your first deposit to a new or
existing Savings Account or Certif i-
cato of Deposit, you qualify for a
FREE gift or one Special Discount
Purchase as shown.

with With With 0040
seso sigoo sasso àdd'I 155

Onposit Deposit Doposit Deposits

$5.95 . $4,95 FREE $11.95
Ail pCces pias Tao. Lient one treo gut por account.
Sony. gifts usenni bu maited.
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FOr every time thl$ good :
you should have pictures.

[ONusOuPoN

071' 002 SC.GU1fl LOW DIICCO$2T 7I2ICSI 01'
ODtICOLC2 75W DV2LO O 750730G. C

FILM SIZES -126-110 -35mm -127- 120
APPLYS TO ONE (tI ROLL OF FILM ONLY.
(NOT GOOD FOR REPRINT ORDERS!. I

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR onoeo. 4 PÇ

W6EREYO LE ER LR. FtS IO IS SIESPEOFLE

Week of De4. 17,1579
Thurodayeveobige:lsp.m.

TEAM STANDINGS W-L
L IstBankof NUes 05½-39½
2. State Farm Ins.

A. Relernites 02-43
3.TheFaniily 59-46

Callero&CatinoRealty 55-50
KoopPuneraiHome 53-55

fi. SuburbanShade&Shutter
R.Plton 49ls-55½

7.Modern1uxedo 47-50
DempnterPlazaSt.Bk. 46-59
SkajaTerrace 44-61

10 Avondalelav.&Loan 44-61

The Bugle, Thuroday,D I,er27 1570

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEÑ'S BOWLING

LEAGUE
Thesdayrnomluga9t3øa.ifl.

StandlsgsDec.18,1979

Tearnotandings
Stealers
Pizzas
Sunshine Girls
Maridam
KeeneyKuUes
Whatever
PinSpinnero
Safety Pino
Era

Don't lota single holiday. IamlIy/get-tOgelher
or spontaneous good time be lost, Keepyourcamera
loaded and picture the good times When and mhere
they happes.

Well take it from there: proseas your him, máke
entra prints for you, enlargements Or prints fröm
your slides. Weil eventake
the best o! your p!ctores
and make photo greeting
cardo out of them.

Wheo the good times
happen, don't forget to'
take pictures-and don't
forget us. Well treat your
memoriosas wall usynodo.

W-L
61-44
60-45

56%-4834
56-49
5550
53-52
53-5
4e-50
43-62

38½-66%
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Ail Amerièa
cornpetiton

The ShaMe Skatium, tIce
RuIçt Unger Ice Chalet, Knox-
ville, Tenneoue and the Ballard
Ice Moxa of Oiles place first,
secand, and third respectively es
the November 23 through 25 All
America Team Ice Skating Corn-
petlton hrnted by Skökte Park
District's Skatlam. When the
three dny event concluded, The
Skatlsmhad lstaledl2 pointu, the
Ice Chalet totaled 21 poInts and
Ballard Ice Arena totaled 2opoin-
fA.

Over 500 individuaI okaters
represostio twenty-twa ice nuIts
fl-am the mtd-went competed
towards receiving individual
gold, silver, nod bronze moIsIs
and to receive the ist place team
trophy. There mere aver 840 nu-
trauEn ranging in age frorno toso.

Thsoe rinks representèd mero
as fellows, Skokie Skatium,
Niles, All Seasoos nf Nuperville,
CarolStream, Centennial Park of
Wilmette, Downers Grove, Fox
Valley, Franklin Park, Oleo-
Ellyn, Glenview Ice Center,
Robert Unger Ice Chalet 0f
Knoxville, Sotar ice Riak of
Shenandoah, Georgia, North-
brook 34e Compien, Robert
Crown ofEvaushai;Wtonettaa Ice
Risk, Zion, GaÑiner Lane of
Louisville, Woodfielcl, Rolling
Moadolu, Oak Lawn,
Homewood-Ftossmoor, Kenooha
Ice Rink frop Wiscomin, Oakton
Ice Arena from Park Ridge, the
SolarDume from Dundee nod the
Royal ice Palace from Little
Rock, Arkansas.

Those who represented the
Skokie Stcstisfls who contrihuted
tathe wlnnlogof the tham trophy
wèreaofottown, . .

lis Alpha, Daniel Mlchael-3rd
place in e yearn and ander, Paul
Yarns, IsLand Luis SmitIi-2od In
7mId 8 years old, andJénntfer.
Thon-105, Cathy Smith 2nd, and
Stucey Apfet-3cd In 9 to 12 years.,
old.

In Beta, Jeffrey Seldman-2nd
In 7 to O'years old, Dawn Wein-
berg-Ist in 9 ta 12 years old, and
Donna Gold-Sad to 13 to il years
old.

loi Gnmma, Gregory Parsons
lotte Vto8yenrsotdand Jennifer
Rohblns3rdto9to 12 years old.
"In Delta, Marcy Newman Ist

and AscIi lEsts 2nd in 11 to 12
yearn old und Aiuta Patterson
3rdta l3tolsyoarsold.
'Free Style I, 'rEacey PI55IOsIII

lot in 7 to O yours old, Christina
Martinez 1st in 9 years old, Judy
'Sdrng Ist and Stephanie Gold-
stein 2nd In ti to 52 years old and
K4I'eÌI Lsnlcford 2nd in 13 to 15
yearsetd.

IJso'Jacàbson lsthil6-50 ,eors
old. "

FreeStylo 5 AmyGrIIñaIdI 2nd
and Missy Govelo 3rd in 9 to 16
yearn old, Helen Mewping 3rd in
15 years Id, Cheryl Viner 3rd in
15 yearn old and Jale Mastro ist
and Loura Finnegan Sod in 16 ta
20 years old.

FreoStyleeDoanna Reczeh Ist
and Christy Ensoul lad in 91e 52
years old and Dawn.Ranoom 2nd
inl6talüyeurnold.

Free Style 7, Scott E. Searles
tiedfor Iatin9to l2yearn old,

FreeStyle 9, CindyMtn Pepera
lstandHntcllFeder2ndlnl3tals
years old.

In Figures I, Tracey Ptasinskl
3rd in the 7 to 9 years old and
Rachel HerNiEn Ist in the. 9 to O
yearsold. .

Figores 2, Mlsu' Gaveta Und
for ist in the 9 te 12 yearn old and
Scott Searles placed 2nd in the 9
tel2yoarsoldmale. ,

En Figores 3, Beth Sommas 3rd
la the 9 te 12 years old, Heidi
Feder3rdits the 13 to 15 years old
and laura Finnegan 2nd in tho 16
to2Oyearsold. . ,

lit Figures 5, Cindy Peporu
placedistiuthel4yearaotd.

Couples I, Michelle Siegel and
Tracy Feldman 3rd in the 9 te 12
years old.
. Couples 2, Tommy Ross and

Eva Wong ist, Lisa Melone, and
Marten Ramirez 2nd and Dina
Antosand LIsu Neview 3rd.

Couples 3, Jenotfer Taran and
Etetne Turon Sed in the 9 in 52
years old.

Cooptes 4, Amy GrImaIdI and
Missy Gaveta lut in the 9 te 12
years old aod Cheryl Vinsier and
Dawn Benson Sad in the 13 te 15
yearoald.

Couples 5, ChrIsty Esmael and
Scott SOurIes lut in tIse 9 te 12
yearn oldmixed. .

' . ' Dance4, Ddunño Reciek and
Scott SourIes 3rd in, the 9 to 12:
yearsold. . . ' ..

In Interpreta5800 Free Style I
TEucey Ptastaski 3rd in all ages,
FreeStyle 2, Joy Sclumherg 2nd
in theO te to yearn old, Barbara
Schmidt 2nd in ages 21 and ever,
Free Style 3, JOlie Aim Pearlmun
Intintheltu Syearsold, Marlene
Ramirez Sed and Michelle Yaros
3rd in the IO te 11 yeurn old, Kirn
Gaveta 2nd intho12 te 18 years
.old,FreeSytte4, RacheiHorvits
lstinthe7tesyears old and Jolie
Berecz 2nd In the 52 year old
Grasp A, Free Style 5, Missy
Gaveta latandAnsy Grlrnaldl3rd
infitolteil years old. Free Style
6, Pamela EUer Ist in the 9 te 12
yearsold,Free5tyle, ti, 9, Cindy
Pepora IstandHeidtpederSedtn
Fernaleollages.

j!1S.JÇ
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 West Lyons,
Morton Grove will hold JI'riday
evening uervlcei 0E 8:15 p.m.
Dec. 28,

Satsrdayrnorntogsernsrm will
be hold at 9,30 a.rn..nnd Sunday
morning at 9 arn. after Sunday
montingoorvicesa breakfast will
ho hold at9,30a,rn. sponsored by
Men'sClub. '

Rabbi lawrence H. Chame1
will comInci the Services and
Cantor Joel J. Reunick will of-
fictete. . ' . '

Olympian Med
. : whiner
':.oty.mi..lan Bart Conner had bis
greatest day ever in the World
Championship yrnnasticsas bs.
won in IndivIdual COmpetlOj05'
gold and' brame medals in Ist!
Worth, Texas. Bort won a gold
medal in the parallel baro stg,
nearperfect 9.9 score. The brouS
se medal was awarded for u bio
9.O5markinvsultlag.

The weak of competItIon al
Tarrant County Conventiou Co,.
ter in Fort Worth was the bng
performance in men's gym-
nanticaforAmerlca inthe 80 your
history of warM meet& The alo
man U.S. team lead by Bart Coy
norsud l9760lyrnpia,, teaEnrOuto
Kart Thomas captured the broc.
Zn third place medal behind
Russia and Japan. Thin It
highest finish ever foy a U.S.
team in ' Internatisoal coro.
petition.

Bort te a resident of Morton
Grove.oltd a gradaste of NU
Weat High SchooL He is encre,,.
Uy a nenior at the University o!
Oklahoma ander the tateluge o!
nationally recognized gy000Ao.
ticscnachPoat Ziert.

'. Bart is one of the 7 loc,
athletes: sponsored by the Oiles
Olympic Committee. You roc
help these fine local athletes by
sending a check te She Nileo
Township Olympic Commiltec,
9557 Lillibet Terrace, Morton
Grove, Ilunois 66653. Yoar tax
deductible contribution wilt help
these athletes defray the other.
wine ' unreimburued esp005e,
they tacar competing at national
and international tevels,

.

M-NASR
ski weekend
The Maine-Niles Association o!

Spl Recreation Is booting, for
Plie firgt tizne, as excitiog

. weekend of downhill skiing al
. Last Valley Ski Resort in Spring

Coove, nl. This espeilenre offro
. is the snow will take place
Friday, Jun. 4, through Sunday,
Jun. 6. It In offered to mentally
retsrded adults of the corn
munity.

, luis downhill okilog weekend
includes meals, lodging, 1m-,
aportatton and two afternoons o!
lessons taught by pcofessiooa! io-
stmuctemu. The lodge offers a
relaxing fireolde atmosphere
wIth a game room, dtniog room,
lounge area ondfast-food service
area. The newest in ski-
oquipment wilt be provided.
Kverythlng, from the traospo
tatlon te and from the monacI lo
meals, lodgIng, lessons, renta!
and lift tickets, in included lu ont
baseprice.
, For more 'infermatloo, please
call 966.6512:

,

The Maine-Oiles Associations!
Spectsl Recreation Is a
cooperative of the Hiles, Skobie,
GoIf,.Llncolnwaod, Des Plaints,
Park Ridge, and Merino Grove
Park Districts.

.
Sch Team

, .

IIIUIJitiDn
The Maine East opeech team

placed first at the recent Evuo-
stun High School speech tour-
narnent.

. ' Individual wInners were Make
DiGlyin, Paula FisIonan, Loa
Conner, Jtll Bellack, Debbie
Kozsh, Rick Goadman, Joe
Ochsoncelter,antKeaRlce.

:

May the doming year

see 'y.òur fondést...rams

Come to a lasting, reality.

Let the.joys of life fill your

heart with warmth and

kindness. Tsvadseu.e TU

. fleBagle,Thtcnoday,Deeemberl7, 1579 Page

DIDN!T DELI
FOR. II

UCA
"ENEW"..... 'I

JVM55

'You CAN COUNT ON

:.ó, ..,. wc L)
TV. &..APPLIANCES.
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE '792.3100

. The GE
' Spacemaker'°'
microwave oven
instafla above
yo,ur range, not
on your counter!
Replaces your vent
hood Combines
the microwave
oven with a fluo-
rescent cooktop
light &ndtwo speed
exhaust system.
Solid state touch
control, cooking by
time or by temper-
ature with the
MicroThermo-
meterno tempera-
turc controL Plus
lo power levels,
for cooking
versatility.

'MIDWEST
BANK

.

STORE HOURS ,:
Monday.Thursday.Iridáy

9 A:M. , 9. P.M..
Tuesday-Weclnesdày.
9 kM: : 6 P.M.

,

Saturday
9 AM: . 5
CLOSD SUNDAY"

Oa,,O..

'Qn.,. 4

EN,.
e4

N

t

InFren Style fi, MelanIe Smith'

II

lot in 7 to I years old, Tummy
10030 2nd in 9 years old Group A,
Eva Wong 3rd in 9 years old
Group B and Shari Greenbergor
Ist and Therese Lsalcford 2nd in
IS to 15 yearn old.

Free Style 3, Carolyn Booten
lud In 9 yearn old Gronp A, Lisa,
Melsnorlsdio9years old Groups..
B, Michelle Yaros ist and MarIon
Rumirez 3rd in 19 years old and
Kirn Caveto lut in 16 to 20 years
old.

Freo Style 4, Rachel HeraUs
2nd in 5 yours old, Elaine Tarow
2nd in 11 years old, Julio Bnrecz
3rd in 12 years old Groap A, Lori
Jackson lutin 13 years old, and

High Series
J. Scham 401
P. KUr!, 473
E. Jendryk 471
M. Causen 487
S. Mtcholsos 406

High Games
J. ScIions 193
E. Jendrylc 186
N.Ceata 103
S. Mlchòlsoa 178
M. Callisen 174

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

A

,
A

Ball Bearings

581gb sertes
533J. Hoppe
513 J. Flynn
056K. SmIth

High game
200J. Hoppe
178E. Bergeron
170K.Smlth



6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
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Joseph Wojdechowiki i-Sàis

Chureh TempleNotes.
St John Lutheran Church of Nues "Neon RaLu bow" over HebrewAn Adult Bible Class will begin tend añs, time you wish. You are.

to otudy the Book of Romans on atwayswelcooe tottils Wed- ç7fT XI .....Wednesday evening, Jan. 9 at nesday- Midweek Bible Study IJJ.i V I45
7:50 atSt. Jebe Lutheran Church, wbeaever it is in session. -
7ni9 N. Milwaukee ave.. Riles.

christmas ÇIub
Interest

Christmas comes bst once a year. but the
bills for Christmas giving can last tÑough
months and months of payments.

If -you would like to have an extra chünk of
cash for Christmas nest year no, isthe
time to start a FNBOS ChYistms CJub Yo
sock a little away each month in a FNBOS
Christmas Club . Acepunt where it earns
Interest so you get back more Ilias you put
away .. . .and next-November you illbe
getting a FNBOS Christmas Club Check just
like the hundreds o FNBOS Christthas
Clùbbers did this year

First Nationa Bank of Skokiè
0001 Lincoln Avenue Skekie, Illinois 60977 312/674-2500

OenpstenSIe4ofke 4200I2erepstreSret
rOUNDED 1907 MEMOeR F.O.i,C. MEMOES F6/OOi RC5O5V3th,,,

teaching the course will be A .1 1. I .Faster StaRer C. Kalbheo, meni- as a orn
ber of St. John Lutheran Cungregation Ados Shaleùi,
congregation. gg w, Dempater st., Morton

The length of the course Grove, will hntd Friday evening.
covering the entire Book uf family services startIng at 8:55
Romano will extend to June 11 p.m. and everyone is invited to
(with a break for six Midweek attend with Rabbi lurent Porush
Lenten Serviced and Holy Week). officiating. An Oneg Sbabbat will
"Be Right", u practical gülde to folluw services. Saiifrday mer.
discaver how to he right with niogservices begin atla.m.
God, yourself, and oihers, is the There's still lime to obtain En-
title of this Bible Stady worse. terlaiement 'nu" bunks for only
The tent book, "Be Right", by Dr. $20. Thene fabulous bunks offer
Warren W. Wierube, former hundreds uf discounts un
Senior Pallor at Moody reotauranis, theatreu, buleto,
Memnrial Church. Members and sporting events and much more.
friends ore invited to attend these Fordetoils, raU 906-2273.
sessions and tobe advantage nf Adas Shalom Is a modern
this study program as aontlser traditional uynagqgoe offering o
opportunity lu grow in the grace wide rango of religieuu,
of nur Savior, Jesus Christ. Ad- dactieoal, cultural and social
vance registration is preferred on events. 1f yun wuold like morete-
that ynu are 000ranteed a test, formation, please call Harvey
book, hut you are wetclime teat- Wittenberg at 440.3100 or 965-18go.

- Working on arrangements for ene of their piedoetion numbers
are,Neon Rainbow cast members (l-r) .fennie Canoinud, Mike
Paludi, Pat Msdigan, John Paluch, Stove Kinibrough, Laura Wit-

One uf the many fine enter-
tainments available during
Festival XI at St. Jubo Brebtuf
parish will be the fourth pruduc-
tien et the Young Americans. En-
titled "Reso Rainbow", the show
will take its audience en a
mslual udyosey through -

America's major cities, par-
ticolarly New York.

Mnsical cnordivaturs ,Ieonio
Canoinno and Jubo Paloch export
their 1900 production, which will
be staged with the rest dfFestival
XI un the weekends 01Feb. 8-9

Concert series at N.T.J.C.
-The newly formed Cultural Ar- This is a rare upporiunity to be

Is Committee of the Riles Town- exposed tu u musical program
- ohip Jewish lnogregatieu it en- thotissheerenjoyosentas evitas

lkosiastically making plans for a a learning experience you are
nenes of concerts featnring nrgèd out to miss. Tickets are.
yerolislu and iustrumentalists - uvaioblo at the uyougogne office'
whu perform music related ta or phnne for information at 675-
Jewish cniture--edncatjon 4141, -

Edison Park
Gerald Rizzr&Eosemble ' LutheranSaturday, Feb. 16Jerusalem,
Hassan Shlomo Shooter, Sheldon On Sunday, January gUs, the
Rosenbauns and Julian Arreo 0. yuath of Edison Park Lutheran
Ensemble Church will help the cuogregatiun

Saturday, March 15-224E ART IC observing the festival of
OF THE KLEZMER, THE Epiphany,. that day which rum-
GIORAFEmItLuiq TRIO memorates the revelation of God

All reocerts will be performed in Jesus Christ' to the whole
at the Riles Towoship Jewish world.
Congregation, 4590 W. Demputer, There will he a potluck supper
Skokie. A series ticket for three at the Church, located atAvon-
concerts is 810(5 and all tickeis dale and Oliphant Ayenues, at
are interchangeable and may be 5:30 p.m. Memberu and friends
nsedatanyefthe performances, are asked to bring a cusserole,

Individual tickets muy be pur- naiad or desoert A special
chasedatfoescb. Epiphany Service will he heldin

The committee is under the the Sanctuary at 6:39 p.m. to
Chairmanship of Gail Gnktshlntl celebrate the ending of the
and the program is cuordiouled Christmas season omm lido great
anddirectemlbyHazmuuusr festivaleflightaudjoy,

aod 15-St, to rank with the best in
the brief but bright hislory of the
Young Americans. Director Sue
Loc!cmun and the talented high
school and collego group will per-
forth ouch well-knuwmm standards
as "Anulher Opening", "Guys
und Dolls", "Big Spender",- and
"New York,New York".

Ticket information on Festival
Xl can be secured from Young
Americans' chairpersons Ftank
armdJudyNetaru (965-0643) or Pat
Madigan (966-94341.

' ' classes
".'.-'venu___ Brineinoanewnurmnprti,,

zest'tothetearith'g e(Hebrew at
i Mayor 'Kaplan JeWish Coni.

messily Center, 5150 W, Church,
Skokie, will be Tsmara Coty boni
Israel, a graduale nl the
preotigieus Herzallah Hebrew
TeachiogSemlnury,

There are n60 a few openings
available in the Mini-Ulpon cour.
se ohe will teach es TM000oys and
Wednesdays 1mm 8-Su-lt s.,,
hegtnolmmg Jan. 7. Those personi
whu busy u minimisaI knowledge
of conversational Hehrew can
sigoupforthel week course,

Ms. Cuty will usellohet Ustnna
techniqeos and materials, a
leaven highly soccessful unito,.
lingual approach to longaage
teadhing.

Her interesting background in.
chides ten years of involvement
of teaching and promoting
muterialu related to "Neat
Kedumin," Biblical Garden ob
lorael. These gardens were pian-
ted with the tusk loUnge men.
honed in thoBible. Four hundred
aerea now kluom, as in Biblical
timm, in the hills and valleys
betweenJerosalemand Tel-Aviv,

,
"Daher Ivrit," Hebreo

language prugrams at all level,
will runtinee ta be offered at
Mayer Kaplan JCC by the Adult
Services Department. The Win.
ter quarter starts Monday, Jun. 7
aOm$cuntlmmnm forO weeks,

On Tuesdúys and Thursday9
from 8-9:39 p.m., there io
"tilpanit," an intensive cosrue io
begiooiog Hebrew couversotion,
using "Habet Ushma"
techniques and materials. Some
prior knowledge uf Hebrew is
desirable. Sessiuns beginJan, t.

IntermnedtateHehrewisuffered
Mondays and Wednesdays Item
9:30.15 am. Teacher is Rina
Greenberg. Emphasis in us con-
veruation. Cenrue includes
grammar and written eo-
premieo, selected tents and or-
tides. CiasuotartaJan, 7.

Advanced Hebrew is offered ou
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
938-15 am. with Simula Alhao,
heginningJan. t.

The course is also uffered on-
Moodsy eneningu from 0-0:30
p.m., beginning Jan. 7 with
Rachel Ben-Bussat.

EmphasisinAdvanced Hebrew
is en ronversotiun, Cunirse in-
rIndes grammar and written ex-
prcssiumn, selected newspaper a,'-
ticIno and test materials.

Join the growing groups nl
peuple wha are learning the
modern Itebrew laognoge,

Call 675-2210, ext. 202 for infor-
malien about registration and
fenn

St. Añsehn's
Episcopal church
A missionary, Heidi Hawkins.

wilt he a opecialgmimi at the 10
a.m.,$unduy, Dec. 39, service al"
St. Anselm'u Episcupal church,
160114.Greenwumd, Park Ridge.

Misoffawlmlos, daughter nf Mr.
and Mrs. Huruld Hawkins, ob
Park Ridge, will leave noon te
work as a missionary in Peru.

She is a member of the Snuth
American Mimionsry Society of
the Episcopal Church, Inc,
Union Mills, IcC. And s graduate
el Muine East high school.

An a guest ueuher during Ihe
service she will discuss her
training and future work.

SALE DATES
Thur..Fñ. .Sun. a Mon.

Doc. 27-2S--3O-31
- 9 VARIETIES

7.5 Ox.

CAMBELECS

SOUP

ALUM ' FOIL

$100

e6 Ox.
BOX

Rsg. 99'

a

I.AWRENCEWg SIIOPPIPJG CENTER
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN . NILES

JAYS
POTATO CHIPS

79c

-

SNACIC SIZE

CANDY BARS

$167

a

AlilO
JUMPER CABLES

$57

STORE HOURS
MON. - FOI, 9m30 A,M,.9:00 PM,

SAT. 9m30 &M,.ZiSO P.M.
SUN. i I 00 AM.5m00 P.M.

12" x 2'

VELOUR

BEDSPREADS

Reg. 25' ,} '-

CANDY BARS

6I1°°

SPRAY 'N

WASH

GALVANIZED STEEL

SNOW SHOVEL
Reg. 3.99

Aest. Six.,

yaJ4 ii EASE
I puwA ii PEPSj

OF

PEPSI

!:!_
RELY TAMPONS

3 LB. CAN, CRISCO

2

i 'I. Qt.

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY

JUICE

ALL FALL
SHOES NOW

50% off
REGULAR PRICE

Excluding SIipp.rs
COUPON

'Os's

Ch it ht n

COUPON

121 Ct. 2 Ply

PAPER

TOWELS

Reg. 3.91

R.g. 597

JUNO BLANKET

2/'

ThMA1

UNDERWEAR

BOYS MENS1'

Theflngle,flnonday, December27, 1075 Pegel
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A boy, Scott Randall.Olba. 9oz.
on Doe. 2 te Mr. & Mrs. Randall
Plackn, 721 N. Riverside dr.,
Silver Lake, Wisconsin. Gras-
dparents: Mr. & Mrs.. Steven
Placko, BaffaIs Grove and Mr. &
Mrs. Joseph Noto, Des Plaines.

A bey Nicholas James, 7 lbs. 12
es. on Dec. 2 to Mr. & Mrs.
Thomas G. Scarpello, 479 Water-
bnry Lane, Reselle. Grandparen-
ts: Mr. & Mrs. Marvin L Cox,
Oes Plaines and Mr. & Mrs.
Cosma Scarpelia, Lake Perk,
Fiori da.

Ahoy, Brad Ryan, 7 lbs. 3es, on
Dec. 3 io Rudy & Beth Bren-
dsema, 804 Prairie ave. Des
Plaines, Grandparents: Mr. &
Mrs. John Heil. Sr., Des Plaines
and Mr. & Mrs. Peter Bron-
dsema, Sr.. Des Plaines. Great-
grandparents: Mrs. Helen Hell,
Nues and Mr. & Mrs. Henry
Johsnon, Phenix City, Alabama.

A girl, Christine ElIzabeth, 8
lbs Nb ox. on Dec. Oto Mr. &Mra.
Jordan A. Minerva, Jr., 525 S. 5th
Ave., Des Plaines. Grandparen-
ts: Mr. & Mrs. Jordan A. Miner-
va, Sr.. Des Plaines and Mr. &
Mrs. Steve Babich, Lake Bluff,
Illinois.

Mh', MORAL..ns an
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

cnT FLOWERS aFLORAS PESIONS
COOS0001 00001E PLANTSN l-000

Women's
Auxiliary

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Niles Police Department held
their annual Christmas Party
Sanday. Dec. 9attheMilliosalres
Club, Golf Mill, Nilen. The
hnnbands were honored guests
again thIs year. There wasa grab
bag for both husbands and wives,
with many beautiful gifts ex-
changed. Door prize for the
women, a Coffee Maker, was won
by Karen Affronti. Officer Bob
Klein won the Hot Shave, prize
formen.

After dinner, Chief Clarence
Emrlkson gave the Oath of Office
to the new Board members. They
are: Annette Dvorak, President;
Bernardine Reid, Vice
President; Karen Ortlund,
Treasurer; Virginia Rok.
Secretary; Peg Mehring, Sgt.-At-
Anm.

£

\'? D® ¿ 'iU

FRAY 1] 7J - 'i 3PM
iV i.V

WE A I D&& $lON
.20% QU ObO

ts VSb Mnj

SCULPr» ¡IAILS
- Fc Coffee -

8ONMi-,. NNo.

Aaogc 9r k.
-, .savìalcieo oOc ccx3QaÑff

ThìBogle,flue.day, Deeemlier 17,1979 - ,

Maine East
I High Honor RoH

illinois Bell asks for first general
Iocàl rate increase in six years

Illinois Bell today asked the creaoea, óur costs keep going
minois Commereo Commission op." Marshall said. "While coo-
for Ita first general rate increase namer geoda and oervires, in
In local telephone ratos in six general, have risen 118 percent
years. since 1567, telephone prices have

The company Is asking for a 7
percent lntotalrevenues to offset
lnflation-cgused cost Increases.
The reqnest is wèll below what
the company could ask fo with
the standards set by the Federal

- government's council ou Wage
and Price stability. -

"We haven't bada generai rate
increase since Jan, 1.1974," saId
IllInois Bell President Charles
MamboS.

'One of the major reasons
telephone rates have remained a
bargain Is because our pÑduc-
Uvity haf Improved at a raie
more - than three timñ the
national average. We have in-
treduced cost-saving
technology to ôffset part of the of-
fectof Inflation.

'In nplte of atringeot cost-
cutting and productivity In-

rIsen an average of only 29 per-
cent.

"Illinois Boll can't nnpply ser-
- vice for the eighties at mid-

aeveotles prices. We're -asking
- fär higher rates to keep the

quality of telephone service as
good in the fuinre as it Is today."

The proposed changes include
higher rates for basIc toral ser-
vice, for Touch-Tone service and
Custom Coiling servIces, as well
as the standard phones, Design
Line, Trimline and -Princess
phsoes. Higher charges for or-
dering and connecting phone ser--
vice would bring these rharges
closer to the cost ef doing the
work. Increased charges for
establishing or changing WATS
servIce are aloe proposed.

The company bus proposed
higher rates for person-te-,erann
oporalor-asslsted long distance
calls. Rates fer direct-dialed
long dIstanced cailsand for other
operator-assIsted calls usciI as
credit card, collect and third
nomber calls would remaIn the
same. - -

Rateo for extra directory
lIstings and for unlisted dIrectory
service would be Increased A
new montly charge would be
made for customers having their
phone numbers listed only with
dIrectOryasslstanceoperators. -

fllineisliellaskedtoredoce the
monthly call allowance te dIrer-
tory assistance from elgjit te five
calls to further 5111ff the cost of
providing this service to the
hoav' users efthe service. More
than 06 percent of residential
customers and 73 percent of
business customers place five er -
fewer rails te dIrectory assistan.
ce each month. The company
aise requested the elImination of
the monthly credIt.

HIgher rates are proposed fer
six-button - telephones and for
some Privato Biench Exchange
(PBX) customers and same Con-
tres services.

Moot (nearly 70%) of the rato
increasesteisliog$2olwijllon_
involve services and equipment
the customer hasthe option of
selectIng. The higher ratos are"w'-
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A total of 2Òl Maine East
students have been named te the
first quarter high honor roll, and
to receive thin recognitian a
ntudent must have a grade
average 0f-4 out of a pesoible 5,
wlthñogradebolowll.

The thirty-four freshmen
named to the hIgh honor roll for
first qasrter are Jeff Andrey,
Scott Barren, Kevin Banns,
Rosee Bebas, MarIa Bredsky,
Nick Dalmaso, Lisa Downie,
Desiree Eckert, Stacy Feldman,

-Anne Finnegan, Michael GUck-
man, Donna Jordan, Bennett
Kaplan, Donald Karp, Kyimg Tal
Kim, Calleen Knoll, Rirhard
Leib, Marcy Lemler, Sheri
Lihanen, Carrie Manzo, Lumen-
ce Martarana, Tanja
Mataachbavitz, Carl

- Maellenkamp, Sandra Mey,
Katherine Nanbervis, Joanne
Pendis, Donna Peats, Daniel
Selunld, JulIe Shamborg, Leslie
Sorenson, Raymond Tasaba,
reqoired ta more fully recover
the coat of provIdIng telephone
services and ta help finance the
intredoctlan of additional eigen-
se-savIng technology.

Following are enamptes of the
effectoftheprepesal;

A Chicago customer who has
Measured Rato 00 servIce with
one dIal phone --and uses 41 ad-
dltional message units (AMOs)
eachmouth would seo an 11-cent
increose. .

An Inner suburban customer
whahan Metropolitan servire and
ases 16 AMUs earh month would
see a 52-rest Increase.

An enter suburban customer
whs baa Cali-Fab 50 aenvice with -

one dial phene and ases 3y AMISs.
each month would have a 92-cent
Increase.

The Increase for ail outer
aubnrbancsstomenwhobas local
sèrvice with ene diaiphono wauld
belllcenta. -

A cuatomer -outside the
Chicago metropolitan area who
bas local nervice with ene dial
phon would neo a 90-cent in-

-

creMo. - - -

Marshall said that the corn-
puny's 1940 construction budget
to maintain and Improve
tetepbone service will be more
tban$O5Omillien. -

"To contInue this level of in-
vestment for present and future
telephone service, IllInois Bell
needs earnings which meet the
competitive standards of outside
investors - earnings well above
what we're ochieving today,"
Marshallsaid. -

Marshall also said that the
CommIssion-approved rate of
retors of 9.4 percent en the rem-
pany'a investment not only is
inadoqoate but that the company
will not earn at that level without
highorratesin 1910. -
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Betty Tsaganos, Geoffrey Wesi.
phal,andEimiWhildas.

Thirty-eight sophomores have
-

been named to the Maine East
-- high honor roll for first qsactec.

They are MirhaelAaknes, Mark
Albert, Jon Avner, Brocs
Brockstein, Peter Cedrino,
Tamara Ching, James Christo,1.
sen, Jean Chrystai, Macc
Ceoperman, Robin Dlsteofie;d,
Rochelle DOIgOff, Wendy DolIne,
David - Donan, Brian Fruchier,
Marga Hoover, Kenneth Joimson,
Todd Kalina, John Kang, Heien
Kim, Marshall Lachmao, Jo
Hemp Lee, Lina Lenin, Sazonen
Lynch, Tammy Malter, Ann
MrAuley, Susan Medansky,
George Milewokl, Annette Miller,
Suzaane Osharne,Victerla Onter,
Lins Prenek, 'osmina Rahai,
Marcie Rosenberg, Edmund
Tanaka, Barbara Teraji, Mary
Tomsulk, VIrginia VIsconti, ond
Doreen Whittum.

Moine East juniors on the higtb
honor roll for first qasnier nao. -

ber fifty-two. They are Neal
Alzeimteis, Jean Becker, David
Bernstein, Mary Berresheim,
Bob Chalkeo, Laurie Clement,

- Michelle Calcite, 000iei Egos,
Gregg Eioenberg, Judith Feiieo,
Michelle Festeosteio, Leooard
Goil,Jeffrey Galbis, David Gar-
ria, Michael Greonhaum, Gemid
Guglielmo, Michael Hans, Laura
Hahn Andrea Hibnick, Linda
Hnlser, Carol Heosline, Mark
Hanta, Jeffrey II, Jeffrey Klein,
Jeffrey Kots, Jill Levinoon, Joel
Libersen, Stacy Liehermao,
James McMahen, Georgia
Michaela, Thomas Paoske, Lisa
l°IaseekI, Eric Prelusoer, Kea'
neth Rice, Duren Romaoek,
teresa Russell, Scott Sax, David
Schmid, Susan Schulz, Carol
Schwandt, MicheleSesalous, Lee:
Singer, JedySastrin, Laura Sire-
del, Ann Stotoman, Miles Took,
Benjamin Teitelbaum, Richard
Tornen, Merle -Weiner, Michael
Wein, andJames Werner.

Concluding the list of stodents
ou the first quarter high honor
roliatMaine Eastare fifty-seveov
sei,iern. They are Leonard disco- "W

steiji, Janet Alberti, Paul Baffes,
Joanna Borneo, flan Bartusiak,
James Becker, Adrienne Breit.
bart, Mary Bobota, Andree
Bndish, Daoald Btint, Anthony
D'Agostino, James DahIn, MAe
-DiGisia, Laurence l3obkin,
Jamie Feldman, Edward Fin-
negan, Brad Fishman, Lisa
Friedman, -WIlliam Galaoter,
Carl Garesehe, Linda Goeto,
Robert Goldman, Richard
Goodman, Pamela Gregary,
Jehn Gr&ch, Joseph Huochak,
Janet Hoonlloe, Rosee Jawornky,
Scott Joneph, Elaine Kai-
aiamakis, Jeffnet' Korostein,
Kathleen Kezak, Uso Lancio,
Alan Leib, Lynn Levinoon, Keith
Modanshy, Yvonne Milewsk:,
Susan Ranch, Diane Petray,
Ronald Phillips, Mack
Pierepieloare, David RIce, Joli
frey Rosen, -Randi Reses,
Murray Rosenberg, fosan
Sneidor, Lisa Socha, Richard
Stein, Paul Stempinsbi, Song He
SulL Mary Swiderabi,- Michael
Tamburo, Scott Tomasib, Angela
Tuazynshi, Sharon Warsasi.
Denise Weaver, asid Jeffrey Wer'

- A- total of 749 students have
been named to the first quarter
henar roll at Maine East. For
honor roll states, the 740 had a
grade average nf 3.0 threogh 395
wlthnamorksbelowC.
- lo erder, the nosier class oses'
berèd226, thejanierclasalSl, the
saphnmareu 1011, and the fresh-
ínenlOi.-- - - -

LG1I- offers crisis
antistress counseling
A -continuing- - education

progresE' In - crisis and stress
cnsoseling for clergy and other
pocsnoy in counseling situations
will begin January 9 at Lutheran
Generalllospital, Park RIdge.

The 12-week coarse entitled,
"Helping Others Cope and Grow
Threagilt Stress and Crisis," will
meet from 12:50 p.m. toitil 3:30
p.m. on Wedneodays, through
March28. -

Sponsored by -the heapitol's
division of Pastoral Care, the
coarse will facas on the im-
mediate loases of crisis and
airoso In a short-term helping
reialioosblp,

"Thecourse will introduce and
describe intervention stratefles

- for persons ander sirens or in a
criais," explains the Rev.
Lawrence. Holst, chairman of
Pastoral - Care at Lutheran

9.ekal. -

Th'"citen three major types of
crises: "develepmèntal," in-
ctsdiog- natural stages In a per-
eon's life slick as aging;
'oitoatinnnl,' ouch os illness,

dooR of a loved 050er divorce;
and "masodivasler," ouch as a
plane crash whore there is casa-
mushy-wide deprivatioo and
lam

Because pastors, priests and
rabbis troditlenally have been
perceived as stress dm1 crisis in-
lornçners, - the Rev, - Holst
teSones it in Important to ander-'

R

stand certain methods end ap-
preaches to helping persons
m000ge critical jonctures in
theirlives.

"Many of the intervention
stratogies uanctioo and reinforce
very Iraditlonal modes stich as
home visits and informal cocoon.
tern. Some of the strategies aro
new,"anplaimthe Rev. Hoist.

The coarse incladee lectores,
discussIon, assigned reading aed

- crises casepr0500ialioazand mill
be tought by members of
Lutheran General's paolorai
Ceonsellogntoff, For regislraties
oeil fee information, phooe the
hospital at 050-f395.

-YMCA sponsors
smoking withdrawal
clinic

To help Nibs area residente
shake the cigarette babil a six-
sessIon smoking withdrawal
clInic will be held at the Leasing
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Tacky,
Hiles, starting Monday, Jan. 7, at
7 p.m. Subsequent sessiom will
be -held en January i, 14, 16, 23,
aed3ß.

Utilizing a bebavieral ap-
preach to the smoking prabiem
the clInic is ca-speosorod by the
Leaning Tower Y sod Chicago
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assistant
controller
Erman G. Kramer, Chairman

ofthe Board and Chief Eneestine
Officer of the $210 miMan FIrst
Nafloesi Bank nf Skokie announ-
cod David B. Koen baa Joined the
bank staff an Assistant Cao-
irniler. Kam cameo to the First
National Book of llkokie after
previous experleoce as controller
efEvanstooBask for2yearo, and
Assistant Ceotroller nf Pioneer
Baok& TruotCe, for4years.

Enea is o gradoote in Finasce
of DePasi Universily and is can.
hosing gradoate work -ibere
preparing fora Masters degree io
Accounting.

Long Association whieb
developed the program to
cooperation with psychologIsts
frees the Usiversity of IllInois al
Chicago Circle. The clinical
coordinator will he Petra Horst,
of the Y staff who has bad osten-
sine espenience In conducting
amoking withdrawal clinics.

Ms. Horst emphasised that the
emphasis will be changIng habit
patteras le kelp a person adjust
to living wlthost the coustant
need fera cigarette. Participants
will discass why and when they
smoke and share their problems
andnsccesues in quitting,

Enrollment is limited la insure
effective gr-isp intoraclinu In the
clinic. The regisicatino fee is $20
for Y members and $35 for nos-Y
memkern. There wff be a $10
refund for those who attend five
ofsixseasisnsand meetthe clinic
reqolremenis,

Te register or get more infer-
mohos about the clinic, Nibs
area residents are asked to call
Leasing Tower YMCA at g47.

Thomas W. Flynn b Associates
Attorneys At Law

8043 Milviaukee, NUes, UIL

965-0400
Traffic Ticket Convictions May Result In
A Suspended License- or Paying Higher

Insurance Premiums

LEGAL SERVICES REASONABLE FEES FOR:

liaBle Cilalinuin-
wanMi Panfilo- I-

Thellugle,Thunuday, December17, 1171

Library
happenings

The most remarkable ex-
pboratlen nf westera history,
culture, and art over filmed will
bepresenidat the MortonGrove
Public Library when Sir Kenneth
Clark's nsannmentab files serles,
"Civilisation" is skews every
Wednesday, hegloning on Jan. 9
and continuing throogh Feb. 27.
Koch filou in the series will he
nhewnatl:3oandat7:30p.m,

On Jan, 5, "The Frozen World"
and "The Great Thaw" will be
shows. Lord Clark, cebekrated
art hisborian and author, kas
written and narrated this BBC
predactien which franela le 117
tocaiionn, t lihraniea, and 115
mssesms io Europe and
America. Ose may view man's
greatest bsùdings, paintings, and
artifacts, from Grero-Roman
ocotpture lo New - York
skyscrapers.

Tido serien bas been konored
with many awards and the Mor-
ton Grove Library is proud ta
present thIs cultural enperionce
tothecommonity.

The quaint and beautiful cities
ofAsosterdansand Vienna will be
the subject of the January
travelogue at the Morion Grove
Ubrary on Toes. Jan. 5 at 7:35
p.m.

The Morion Grove Library will
be closed daring the holIday
season on Dee, 23, 24, and 30, and
will clone at 5 p.m. on Dec. 31.
The Ubracywlll aloe be closed on
Jas. 1, 1980-HappyNew Year!

Debate competition
The Maine East debato team

placed first at the Thoronidge
lesraamentthlspast week-end,

Lenny Gail and Jeff Galkin
placed first in tke varsity
division. Io addition, Lenny teak
first piace varsity speaker.

OduiigWln lulsaicalod
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- AND
-- The General Practice of Cnminal Ft Cival Law

Call 965-0400
- -- Office Hours 3 to 5:30PM Daily

- 9: AM (o 1230 PM Saturday
- EveningsByAppointment
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OfOis P'aines - -

offers premiums:
The First National Bank 000es

Plaises in offering, free with the
depesit of $5000, an -official USA
Olympics Sports Bag, a 22" x 12"
roll type duffel. The sow Innings
premium in belog offered te First
National customers with o
deposit iuta a now or existlog
Savings Account or a Certificate
of Deposit. One Sparts Bag may
be purchased at a discount price
of $4.95, with o deposit of$l000 or
fer $9.O5hy depositing $150. With
an additional $50 deposit, a
secood hag is available for $11.95.

A portion of the cost of each
sporta bag will be contributed to
the U.S. Olympic Team par-
ticlpatisg in the Luke Placid Win-
tçr and Moscow Sommer Olyss'
pic Games. The duffel bags ideo'
liraI to. those ike U.S. athletes
wifi une, bear the official USA
Olympics lago and are made of
top qoellty, all weather nylon.
Available In bise with red trlm.ar
red with bise trim, they are
saltable for travel, or leIsure oc-
unities and are strongly con-
Stracted to carry sports eqoip-
ment.

FirstNationol Bank makeu this
premises offer as long as supply
lasts. Thoceisalimltefenefree
hag per account, and tau is extra,

Free,tax seice
for seniors

Tax counseling service,
providing freefederal Income lax
assislance te older iaxpoyern is
again avallablein Skokie through
theSkobloSeolsr Council, This In
a ceesnisnity service, sponsored
by Ike National Retired Teachers
Anon. and the American Asso. 0f
Retired Persons in cooperation
with the Internal Revenue Sor-
vice. The tax cos000lors are
trained by Ike 1010mal Rononue
Service and are volunteers who
are particularly familiar with the
lax pi'oblems and tan benefits of
elderpersoos.

This free service Is by appoin-
tment only-. - Older perauns
desiring this service shoold call
the Skekie Senior Council 073-
ll200,e*t. Mi or 205,

The tan results, taxpayers
should bring completed 1579 tax
returns for review and coutsuel.
However, the las olden will cem-
ploie reiscus for those older tax-
payers who are unable la da the
return themoelvos. AMistaeco
with Illinois Slate returns - will
also be given,

-

Free blood -

pressure tests
Free bleed pressure readings

will be teken oit Thursday, Jan. 3
between the honra of 4 and 8 p.m.
at the Nibs Admiolatratios
Boilding, 1001 Milwaukee ave.
Start year new year outwith a
resolollon to have your pressare
checked at least twIce dncing the
year. Remember high blood
pressure a syisiptomlesu, silent
killer. However, once detected It
la ess0y brought under- control,
addlsgyearnefbealthjerllvlp,gto
yoariife.



RIGGIO S RESTAURANT
7530 W. Oakton St.
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BUNKER HILL C.C.

6635 MM aukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

.047-9890

C SWENSON b CO
8980 N Milwaukee Ave

NILES ILL
:299.158

SKAJ1 TERRACEpU' rIOME
7912 2. cukee

D!LE5, LL.
C2il-7302

FRANK S LAWNMOWER
SALES b SERVICE

8113 Milwaukee Ave
NILES,ILL.

666-2229

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON
006-1366

b BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP

9200.6308112 9ckegan Rd
MORTOVE. ILL.
24 Yeen Busbiess

ARTISTIC TROPHY INC CALLERO b CATINO
7421 Mlwaukee Ave REALTY INC

7800 MlhraúkeOAvi.
047-7450 NÍLEL OLÉ.

96V 6800

MIKES UNION 70 :

9201 Waukean Rd
MORTÖ GOVE, ILL.

THE WHITEHORSE MOTOR INN

7139 N IlIukee Ave
NILES. ILL.

047 9800

., , L. ::
TOMMY TUCKER JOELOVERDEb SONS

DRIVE IN CONSTRUCTION CO
9101 Milwaukee Ave 7042 MIlwaukee Ave

(OILES ILL NILES ILL
647 8086

AMY JOY DONUTS
7248 Milwaukee Ave

IlLESI
ILL.

M79818

FRANK PARKINSON
Stúto Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL.
YO,7-5545
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D.mpster end Greenwood
NilOs, IIOinol 60648

PKOPdE 298-3300
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Santa (Lee Sornette, employee), Edle B
(Assistant Cashier) and non Jerry.

e perp1aZa
state bank

TheBiigle,Thurad.y,Deebetz7,Ø5

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK - Your
community-minded bank that does more
than just give lip service to community
concern and customer appreciation.

Don't you want to be a part of our bank? We
would like the opportunity to. show you our
appreciation.

Happy and Prosperous New Year Wishes
from the Officers and Entire Staff of
Dempster Plaza State Bank.
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COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK
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"Divorce and Personal
Growth,"a ten-week seminar to
helppernons adjust to the divorce
process, will be held frein 7:30 to

.10 p.en. en Fridays beginning
January 11 at She First
Presbyterian Church, 30275. Dun-
ton, Arlingtonlgelgbts.

The seminar Is sponsored by
the COmmunity Pastoral Cena-'
soling and Consultation Center of
Lutheran General Haspital, Park
Ridge. Jlmshaclselfosd, Ph.D.,a
seniem- staff counselor at the Con-
terwillcosductthosemlnar.

"The seminar Is designed to
belpperaonsofailfaitkoadjastto
the crisis of ending a love
relationship and to alabe it a
creative and growing euperien-
ce," Shsckelferd espiaba. "The
process of adjustment learned In
this seminar may ko adapted to
etkercrlsesina person's life."

He feels the seminar will kelp
porosas better anderataud the
divorce process and the basic
knowledge evoked such as grief,
anger and leve. Group members

gle,lbur.day,Decoanbergj1flp

Lutheran General Thomas 1 The Niles Lions
Aelrahtsnie

divorce

37

semtnar
may lesrn from ánd support each
ether au they grew through the
endlugeftheirinveretotbenshbpn.

The following topics will be
covered daring the seminar:
"Rebuilding Blocks of Divorce";
"Hidden Forces nf Intimate
Relationships": "Divorce
Grief"; "Anger"; "Self-Concept
and Self-esteem"; "Divorce nsa
Growth Process"; "Masku and

- Defense Mechanism"; "Love";
"RelatIonship"; and
"Sexuality."

There la a pro fee for the
seminar. Enrollment is limited
and registration may be made by
phoning 696-OOTI between 9a.m.
andbp.m.

Lutheran General's Com-
mnnity Pastoral Counseling and
Cnnsoltatien Center also eifern
Individual, marital, and family
counseling for persons of all
fsithu. The Center to staffed by
ordained clergy persona who
have hod additional training and
certification - io pastoral
psychotherapy.

ei--------_-----___
Adrahtan, 104 RIunIte, Des
Plalaea recently ceted One
Station Unit Thalnlng (OMIT) at
Fertilenniog,Ga.

OSUTIsa 12-week perind whIch
combines basic combat trainbog
and advanced todbvldual
fralnth

The traIning Included weapons
qualificatbona, sqand tactics,
patrolling, lanthnlno warfare,
field commnnlcotlom and cern-
'bat operations. Thia qualifies the
soldier nsa light-weapons bofan-
tryrnan and sa an todirect fire
crewman.

Soldiers were taught to per-
fermany of the duties manie er
murtoroquad.

Adrahtas a 1979 graduato of
Maine Township High School
West, entered the Army last Aug.
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- Mc. and Mrs flamas .1 a-iai ,.. jmt annaer

day, you nay. Well, foroneof nur
Lions It wan a truly momontous
day. The Hiles [Jons were hi-
sUirnentat in mI'hinf' that day
upedalforourovrnlJnngijj Wet,
tendorf. This o?en the dey ho
received his Ist London Dog,
"Duke". Lina Bill hod n bush:ms
1lmnre In HIles at Shut time, iba
"Watectoson 61755d Wosh", cud n
olevoted Interest In iba "ftlkbog
Uon", n recorded nmgszlno fur
the blind. He und blu Lender Dog
Duke, along-with tho Wiles ZAum
bada 'WashduylnNiles".p
your wash to the "Watertown
Speed Wash" and-have it done
free. Atme-wffldonaflusiwm
placed at the front door, aleog
with Lien Bifi and Duke and all
the money raised went to "The

D7
o

U8L!0
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who are thèv?

Conic in
and norel
Rachare
& Gloria

Orce

Talking Unu" rnagmin, Welj,
Una Bill Is stIlivenyactive Inthe
RIles Unas today along edili one
of hIs sosa Una Jeff 'Wettesdar

..,Thut'"ftlklngfAon"rnsganbnetostill bore, tuo, now called
"Diolugue" end Lton Bill Is
Editor»Pgb1Iker bis fuji time
jnb. Rigid, LAcas cre ostentad to
IsoIp tira blind bist v like to get
1nelvod in o lot ci local coin.
rnnulty projocin, lifte the nIegan
content thut yesr, 1891. The
chambas- of Commerce and the
tAons were looking for a catchy
ssyiilgtopotentho new welcoine
signs hint would be Installed on
the major intorsoctiem entering
the viRage. Prizes would be
awncded for the three top oslo.
nons. Lion Rerhent Adler was
president of the Riles lAuna st
that time and Edward Hamster
was the chamber president when
Mrs. Releo Jorgensen entered
that winnIng alegan, "Don't
Harry By, Hurry Back". Those
were the days fer contests, sod
jag maybe you got Involved
the "Lions FAT ROTS Contest".
LImBillWintorwmofewdo
richer sftershoddtog 16 1ko. In 21
days and winning that one.
Mayor Nick Blase thseght it
would be a nice thing to have a
Village-wide contest just like the
Lions ese, huthe added, "DO as;
suggest, rather than as 1 do'
Mayor Nick (Lies) Blase gained
3lbs.doringthe Lioucostest. Our
club has o knack for silly things
andvecyuoojons projectato often
be treated with the name wild
abandon. Bike nlogans to
Rending Up Wiles Dsys ere justo
fete euamnplea uf tout flair we've
been involved in for all these
years. TheU Unninmasy they
ace leaklngfnr "a few good meo"
and l'li tell you the Liens
wouldn't mind o' couple more
either, It's been o great 27 yearn
no far, and I've just got that
feeling the next 27 jost might
eves be the best yet, It's "Gmat
toben Lion".

Instaftatjon of
officers

installation nf Officern of the
Senior Adult Center of the
Leaning Tower Family "Y" will
be en Monday, Jan. 7 at t, The
Senior Adult Center is happy to
announce that Mrs. R. Blaser,
Director of the Illinois Dopar-
tment el Aging of Springfield
Illinois will honor as as installing
officer. thin, Hisser is married,
bss 3 children and 7 gran-
dcbildren and holds o LS. io

Ociology from Northwestern
University.

A new slate of officers for 1950
has been elected by the member-
nblpnfthoLeaningTowerlleojsr --

dolt Center, Mro. Florine
Chambers In the new Prcsidmt
and Mr. Arthur Kaehler is the
esrEnocnfiveVicn-prdent,
Other members elected os of-
cern are: Robert RIndan, Ma-
nello, Marie Schlldknecht,
ames Geiser, Norman

derhose, Herber Gosstrom,
Orni Rudy Werha. All ore moot

leased with their election and
aro melting forward te serving-

low members in their new
spocittes with. much en-
miases. TbeSeninrMalt Gen-

now bss nearly l,tM mom-
rs end over ft different se-

vltlessnd is ene of the montar-
ve Senior Centers In the Wiles

area

SN
TORO

(WITH ELECTRIC START)

OrA

tememberThe Blizzard of '79?

Y

Y

-I

J

Model 5.200- Haven't you
done withOut á Toro

long enough? TM

ThRO®

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

$10.000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 9.6%°INTEREI

Bring un a friend or relative, who ta not a member of
your household, and have him open a First National
Bank of Nues Cmiificate of Deposit for $10,000 for 4
yeas. It lays 9.G%° %tefeSt pa year.

As the sponsor, you got a free Toro Snow Blower or a
19" Quasar Color TV and ymi friand gate interest on -
his savings from the vary first day of deposit.

°Rate basad on the average Treasury Security yield as

doterminad by the U. S. Treasury ftr the month of Dee'
embu. 1919. -

lt funds are withdrawn r to maluilly date a mdi-
stefltW penalty is reed. -

Foiib must ho new money.

1100 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 961-5300

: 'Banking forTomorrow, '. TODA'i . member FDIC

PipITheIulIe,Thsmday,D000mbert7, 1171

WITH PUSH-BUTTON
ELECTRIC START

20" clearIng width, can
hurl 600 pounds of nnow a
minute, clear up to 6" of
snow from a 50-foot, 2-ear
dnive In about illminuteu.

19'OU SAR
-COLOR
TYS

Here's How:m
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LUBE-FILTER
b OIL CHANGE
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Rsg. $83
11.83

Includes Up To
S Quarta of Major Brandi-to
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IFS
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CiUzezis Bank & mist Corn.
.: pany, Pork Ridge, reports a

- strong demand for Sylvia Per-
I ter'o New Money Book for the

tO's, cwootIy being offered free
to persons depositing $500 or
moro into a new or esisting
atlaem' savings plan Thus far,
the book Is providing oven more
popular with customers than was
the original Porter Mosey Book,
a number ono best seller offered
four years ago ta bank
Customers.

The offer continues through
Jan. 10, 1080. Thore is a limit of
one free book per family. Persona
seeking more Information on the
Mosey Book program call 390-Mental 4355. -

Health Center, and Executive Director of the Conter, Mr. Mel
Greenotein.

The money will be used to buy play equipment and small chairs
for children under age three, who attend drop-in mornings with
their mothers. The program is geared to help young parente find
answers to their many qumtloas, in guido them in the beat ways to
stimulate their child's growth and to screen any serious problema
that nsay need professional help.

RIC°L

A $750,000 donation was presented by Allstate Insurance Coma-
pany, represented by Mrs. Doria Levy, to Mrs. Nina Nankin, Coor-
dinator of the Early Intervention Program at Orchard

UT© RE

Money book proves
1IERS o EDITOR Itobepopular
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Thanks t35 Illutig1Ie OConnÑctions
Peter Leucioni, Otficora of the DarEditer

st. Isaac Jopees 55 Plus Club In roaponne to Faut Corn.
desire to convey their prayerful missioner John Mueller's letter
& heut wiahes for a Merry ltIthepaper,Iwotild$kotek,
Christmas fi a Happy & Healthy a few corrections. Firtt of all,
New Year to the Bugle Staff, Mr. Mueller's letter o
their families and friends and to resignation to the Board was
thank them for all the wonderful dated Aug. 21, that isnottmoo,
publicity sud pictures published thu ugo.
in the Bugle for the Year 1979, it Mr. Mueller know in April, as
certoinly kept everyone posted the entire Board knew, our attor.
on the activities of the 55 Plus ney was retiring in July (which
Club. Peter, also says 'During he did); if Mr. Mueller was so
this festive Holiday Season lot os Concerned abonO a full hoard
take a moment to reflect on an appointment (as he
othersnotuafortunateasna" wonto us to believe), why did he

. résign before tim appointment
PeterLencioni, Presideot was filled? He has not and antst. Isaac °"'-- ""---- ,., ,,t h t_,,-,_,,,_ - , Iiin

Dec. 27. Na one asked Mr.Males, ill.
Mueller for his resignation, he
subnittted it of his awn free will.
If the Park was really his main
concern he wosldhave stayed un.
tiltheappointmnent ofas attorney
was completed.

Eileen Coursey, Presidsn(
MortonGrove Park DinO-O'

'n'

$4. million
Prudential
salesman

James A. Johnson, a speciat

agenily in Skoloje, 5150 Golf -d.,
baa sold more than $4 milliss st
Prudential insurance protection
during 1970.

Agency Manager Alfred A
Gliemi, CLU, said that Mr. John.
son achieved sales records of
more than $2 million in 1077 and
againin 1078.

Beginning hin Prudential
career as a district agent in Mar.
ch, 1973, he wastransferrnfto the
North Shore agency as u special
agmtinFebar-, 1977.

da degree in marketing
awardedtat,i bythe University
oflllluois Circle Composts 1973

During the Korean War, he
nerved in Korea with the US
As'my Signal Corps assigned to
radarlostaJlatjonduties

- Mr. Johnson, a resident of Ad- " -
dison (1225 yron), is married
and the father of - chiidres

I
PUBLIC NOTICE

Nitice of Proposed toiling
To the Patrona of the flouts

BellTetephono Company:
The Illinois Bell Telephone

Company hereby gives notice to
the public that it bau filed with
the Illinolu Cummnece Cam-
mialon, under Advice No. 4085,
proposed rbaogea In ita rates and
regulations for telephone service
in Illinois. The changes include a
general Increasoin the rates aod
charges forBes-vice Chargea, Ex-
change Telecommunications
Service, Station Service and
various miscellaneous services ï
and equipment including -°-''- ,gbe-..
revision in the Directory
¡issistance Service Plan,

A copy of the proposed filing
may be inspected by any in-
terestedparty atany business of-
ficiofthlsCompanyinluinois.

All portlm interested in this
matter may obtain Informatino
with respect thereto either direr-
Uy from thin Company or by ad-
dressing the Secretary of the
Illinois Commerm Commluaioo,
Springfield, lIIinolaO2700.

ILLINOIS BEIL
TELEPHONE IMPANY

- ByE, C. lfoeppner
DIVtalunManager-Rates

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
#7'-± 0A FLURRY OF GOOD

F

CHEER FOR SA VER S
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS brings you good cheer

for the holiday season
From December 20th through January 19th, PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS is offering to our

present Customers and our new customers an outstanding holiday gift selection.
Free gifts and gifts at substantially reduced prices are available just for adding $300.00 ormore to

a new or existing account.
Federal regulations limit us to giving one gift per family, and, if the qualifying deposit is with-

drawn within 90 days, the cost of the gift will be charged to the saver.
SELECTIONS ARE LIMITED, SO HURRY TO GET YOUR CHOICE!

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS has enjoyed another excellent year ofgrowth and progress in
. .

serving the Chicago Northwest and suburban communities. Now with over $100 million in assets, and
over 50 years of experience, you can be sure of sound financial advice and service second to none any
time you visit a friendly PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS office. Come and see us soon!

SUBSTANTIAL TAX SAVINGS- may be available to you this year if you qualify for one of our In-
dividual or Keogh Retirement Accounts:
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA) KEOGH RETIREMENTACCOUNT

Thisaccount is for individuals who are nôt pre- . This acount is for individuals who have self-
sently participating in a pension or profit-sharing employed income which is not cóvered by a
plan, and who have earned income. The maximum pension or profit-sharing plan. The maximum
deduction can be up to $1 500.00 deduction can be up to $7OO.00

OUR RET/REMENTPLANS PA Y 8.0% (8.45% compounded) - SA VE FOR YOUR FUTURE AND
PA Y LESS TAXES TODA Y! SEE OUR SA VINGS COUNSELORS FOR DETAILS!!

HOME HOLLYWOOD/NORTH NILES NOAW000 PARK RIDGE SCHILLER PARK
OFFICE PARK DiVISiON DIVISION DIVISION DIVISION , - DIVISION

4020 N M,Iaaalmoe Ano. * 3312 W Bryn Maw, Ase * 7759 N. MOWaa900 Ase * 6039 N Northwest HWY * i WOSt Dason A00050 * 9343 W bing PaOt Road
ch 05go, ;Isnuis tooau Chicago. iIIinoI too59 Ni;ex, l;insis 60640 chinato, IIinai 60631 Padm Ridge, II):nois 00068 Schule, PatO, illinois 60976

777-5209 . 539-121f 905-5500 630-5445 623-5000 670-6900

TheBug4flurnday, December57, 1970

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

LENDER

Pulen

('n-1

HOLIDAY

GIFTS FOB SAVERS
(Tao indudud)

$300.00
DEPOSIT

TO
$999.90

GIFTS
$1000.00
DEPOSIT

TO
$4999.99

$5000.00
DEPOSIT

AND
UP

I. Elect,ic Alarm Cinch
6y Inpahom

2. Osar The Sink Catting Sourd
3. Locking 04p Flier By Jssfon
4. Ladinu Irioing Giava,

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

5. 7 Pc. Kitchon Tout Soi
6. Folding Emerpocy Shovel
7. Hi-Intunuity Lamp
t. Pupernato Pbs and Puncii Sot

$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

9. 5 Spuod Mioor BA Waring
10. Bolnoa Backoammun Sau
1 1. limos Watuh(Mon'u nrLadiou')
12. G.E. POu 10 Hair loyer

SS.EO

osos
$9.00
$5.00

$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

13. G.E. 19'.Coior TV
14. Camlorte, )Fitu King

or Oseen aime)

$256.00
$10.00

$292.00
$18.00

9285.00
$10.00
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WITH THIS AD ÓNLY

ACDelcoishàving.
its Secoid Annual Delco
Battery Sale'

That big Delco Battery
Sale poster means that
AC-Delco is making it
possible for us to sell you
a Delco Freedom Battery
at a frj
pric 1F© ciu© utiiìa

Dex UJ71I or as
lon gast

i

LEO BATTERY

u

j
jrr

a

:7747Oj

So come
òn in and
etabery

you can tiust
at a price
you Won't
believe.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
TO ALL

RY

'ji!

The Bugle, Thur.day, December27, II7 / Pugelt
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.:..:MAC.. IIINESHOP ALS., .0..i,i:: U
MON. th.0 FRI.

HOURS: SAT. SUN. b HOLIDAYS
8 AM to 5 PM

a
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Introducing mermado, Mâdbs 10121 end
1D51 thetirt dishwashers with the Steam
Cycle Steam works places water cant. It
moisten, and loosens most dned.on -
food, And that cake, our wash
cycle work aven batter.

mascador Model 1012f
,çes 'Electmonlo Delay

Wsshynurdss willie
iloUrcashep Or Itwork,

U. rUA
PLA

Orwtren electrical derrnareh ore low PIdk fha
Our yod distrwosher ntarts Just by pushing

Thennadorhosaspaclai
wash arm tor each basket,

mercado, has a
j stainless steel tank.

. - it'squlet)hushcoat
surrounds It). rs durable.

' )staJnlerc stool lnsicse lt)
lt's dunndertcl Jibe -

strongest crocante A the
bUsiness). She Steam
Machine byihennado,,

SS$ATO4AL! -

c©ssF

-)- LJ3riri
L ipl,O)D)rci©I '2f,Jfo1(cí ifl

»[ 2I±

LAWft,r, "o,OD
y -

'rlsaalieasarhieksrrrca,, andrer
secco esekla is leill Ii's 5ur dscr,
pcw-'cheus up bere,, rikm, pits albor
dispesers nsy rhuke em. And purrs - ' -

qcier as a pusencar esirh ilsOisb liish,
Maenrs and hOg, inslal,d sireir. Awid,
icns balero ¶hen can hewer.

ter sasre prybIsìris'cthsr,can'r
sesalinc, PUlatigsrrlyOnr,imk.
Suvsresiro, lódsy'rhehrrelhpl - - - -

d;:kht &6S4IIJ,

S(IDEP hush
rnoddss8000

.2cV51C5erIrleI5cIlll,
'SUrck ilueh nerll.pererleo

.ilUshCI]sflicllcrpclrilrumd

FlbllgÌess reelS scelse

DVrinrlslIy!bsycicPcyslsni,ss

ncel,iJ 'lgdpdrimg.wast,

55,0k lIre 5h tyson. Paler lcd
OlosflCrOshrnlsUsceleclneefl-
CelrrelerJan.rrscfleracoea

Slarrlssssrecl lUlnebIc.Teel
91110 lilSsWeslc vm

-

eonllelslets..Ssrsl calsien!

!"oÑÑ WEEkDAYSCItoEP..
i '.' SATULDWSoEp.

You get MORE than
¡nterest for your savings at
'GreatAmerican Federal

The Bugle, Thursday, December27, l91
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'New LGH Outpatient Alcoholism Tieatment Program.
Tobèlovedandralsesjjna

' caring family Is a child's basic
'need, as the United Nations bas
"stated-tbroughout 1979, their
deslgjiated'tnternatiejsal Year of
thechild.

it is difficult, though, for a
child's needs to be met in a
family In which there lu au
alcobhllsmprob!em. -.

Fansliea are learning how they
therulsanalcohallmnsroblem In
there Is an.ajchollsm problem in
their family. A new evening
Primary Outpatient Program at
theAlcehobom Treatment Crater
(ATC) of Lutheran General

fleßugle,Thurnslay,Deeemberfl, 19Th

Hospital, ParkRide, Isdeaigned
forthealcohollcandfamlly.

The lntensinefaar week, fear-
nighta-a-week program places
'much emphasIs en family par-
tieipatloa. Special sessions for
children and for npoaaea are held
on twa niglsts et each week while
a patient is in othornesalona.

Children and npaases . are
welcome to attend the family,
sesslona even if the alcoholic la
not enrolled In the Primary Ossi-
poilent Prograns.

Children are oerleosiy offer-
ted when there 1g alcoholism m
the tonally," states Jack Clark,-

D)h i5 -J5

coordinator nÈ the Primary Out-
patientrogram. .

Children have a direct
honesty. They usually tell things
the way they are. When ennof
their parrots la suffering from
alcohailsm, thoyhort They know
aomething in their family is
arongaidtheywanttoclswsgcit.
They usually are not afraid to
speak up," the coordinalor ex-
plains '

En separate group sessions,
Clark and ether counselors help
the children and nposses of
alcohollcsomderstasd alcoholism
and their feelings about lt. The

n

ccsssetern explain the physical program.
and emotional changes that the
alroholicisesperlencingand how
thefamilyigaffected. .

Family involvement honefits
the alcoholic and the family by
providing a more positive at-
moaphcreforrocovery" -

The outpatient prograni, which
began In Nonember, allons the
patient, who must meat certain
iis!dicrite'r1a foracceptance, ta
remain of the job and to live at
home while undergoing treat-
ment. The astpatient program
incorporates many of the prIs-
ciples of the ATC's inpatient

Teenagers with drinkIng
problems also may be treated In
the outpatient program. To be
accepted, they most meat thé
medical criteria and be
evalsatedformotivatlon.

The Primary Outpatient
Program consista of two phases. r

During the first phaoe, the'
patient attends sessions four

. nights a week, Monday through
Thnyoday fer four weeks. Each
evening consists of

optional dinner for patients
and family members at 5r45
p.m.;

...edseaticnal sessions on
aleokdliam and Ita effects on the
individual ansi family membres,
and how.,recovery can be
possible;

...discsuaicn formed on per-
sanai identification with

-alcoholism; 'n
..grosp experience led by staff

"members r. to ' encourage
motivation and behavior change,
and ' - -

-, ...patient Interaction and wrap-.
up., : ' '

In addition, each patient and
spouse meets individually with a
coonsolér.

Dsiring the second pisase of the
program, the patient pad spouse
are referred tra 12-week follow-
up support group.

Throughout 'the program, the
alcaholicia euccuraged ta attend
troc, ' weekend Alcoholics
Aissnyssosm (AA) meetings. The
family is encouraged ta attend
Al-Mon/Alatceu meetings.

A person may ester the
Jsrcgram at anyiissse 'by costar-.
hug the Alcsholinm Treaimènt
Center at 096-6053. - Within the
next working day alter calling
tisé Center, the individual will
have an appcistmeïst for as
initial evalsatisn -These who
meet the' medical and
psychylcgical entry reqsiremeo-
15m may enter the Primary Out-

, patient Program Immediately.
'We believe that alcoholism

treatmest is -a real family al-
fair,' Coordinatar Clark soya.
'The problem may belang to tise
alcoholic,bstthe saletion belongs
totheestirefamily."

"'1ildow to

-- A Speclal'grssJs program will
be availabte at the Seniar Adult
Center of the Leaning Tumor
Family Y",for7weeksétés-ting
osWednesday, Jan-2 st 1. -The
program, known sa Widow to -

Widoiner" is being offered
- specifically to meet the needs of
those wlto,'lsave lost- a npnsso -

within the last 2 years. 110w best - .

'to tope with this changed otatus
wIll he shared lu o group ex-
perionce. -The interests 'and
needs of the individual par-
ticipsnts in the group willdeter-
mlneinatargepartthecontimtof
the discussion. Grasp member-
shipwill be IImitedIO twelvé par-
ticipants atid will he led by
MurIel Gocdfriend from the
Fmily Cosnceling Service of.
EnanstnsañdSkcklevalley.

lfyou ore Interested Isijslslng,
piense contact. Shirley Spears,
Director of the Senior Adult Ceo-
ter or See nomenne'atthc Senior
Center office. 'The- telephone
nnmherIso '047-8222-ext. 548.

(StthThlIey . r; eji
- - Staff Sgt. Stanley C. ROjrnaJi, -

- Ses Of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'W.
Reman5 tSlg,N. Crack, Nues,
recently campletednusnk,j,.ggry
.traissIeg with the *
DInlainsufsGerns,asy. '.'

GIFT
SELECTION

A Grésliswerican Federal Ski Cap
B esporteare Pen andPerns Sel
C Chalhhrnphenns101enkel,

D Sprinsscid Weolnrr 51011er Sos

E Shaw Calodaler
F Ssryscnrersency LISnI
G ChOlhsmNcmlh Slam Oidnkrl

H SprinslieldWcalncmSlallen Trio

s SharpCmsdil Card Calclololer

"J SL Mary's EleclncOlorkel

K GEAMiFMDigilalAlamrnClenk RodIo

L GE AM/FM Audio
w/Csssctte Recorder

u PUnassnic Srerse Syslem
w/Cansctle and 2 speokers

sa on-
5555

FREE

S 4.05

S 5.00

s 7.00

s 5.00

s 5.50

o 10.50

t 10.05
o 1500
S 22.00
S '2050

Sf50.55

OliPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
Sinon-
12459

FREE

o 3.00
s 450
o 5.50

o 7.00

s 5.50

n 14.55
s 21,55
u 27.55

S 37.00

5175.50

$2500.
$5990

FREE

FREE

S 2.50

S 4.50
s 5.50

n 7,05

s 750
S 750
e 2.50
s 5.00
s 25,05

S 35.50

sr 77,90

asnos.
59500
FREE

FREE

FREE

s 250
s 3.50

S 4.55

S 5,00

S 5.55

s 5.00

n 9.50

s toso
s 1705
s 2365

33.00

St 75.00

$10,000
sed sue,

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

S 500
s 12.00
s 15.50

S 20,00

St 70 00

OtlergeodDecerìbep 17, to7ssnrcugnM Inh tO. tOSO. O,meglttp rproonellonelpened L

28 gifts for savings with $300 miñimurn 'deposit

a

All savings insured to $40,000 by FSLIC
FIXED RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES

Rose TERM
NINIMOM ANNUAL
DEPOStE nioto

5.00% 5, S. & 104,51 0150 5.45%

7_75%- SUlyear
7007, 4055,51

s ¡os 35 cariS

sto;
5105

5155

017%

7.907,

7.00% -

5.50% tOcerIs 5MO 5.51%

5,767, 505115 SISO 6.05%

anl.tiaa..*vJiasH_w'lwr,1ua.
e MINIMUM ANNUAL

ease 700M OEPOUIE IIELO

S,s;n, Nass 5l. 5,55%

PASScOOK 51771555 ACCOUNT
- MINIMUM ANNUAL

EATE TSSM OSPOS5T SIELS

5.50_l. Naos SI,;; 5.557,

SVEAN CERTIFICATE

e,sesfl,o tIeslU.1.lOshrs 12-51-7k

9.85% 10.532%

, SMONTEcERTIFICATE

Ist. E;.dIw. Iliru' 1.240

11.S54%1L42%lis,.Ote
I14515514cl,QlMOwuSSellmesltS,ls,ec,s5e,ÒUrls

N,addlalsueiy$se,d, Is es,eEma,Nsts,,tiIIsare,,

MORE name brand glftsl MORE earning powerl MORE safdtyl MORE éervlcesl MORE savingo plano! MORE locatIonal ' ' , r-

. 'ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Nearurhn5isn liaIglrIsRd. aIdSIgesail, 305. Ese,grconuec. OScOSPH255.0205
-- RELLW050,405Mullh,imRd. soins pit. 544.5905 CI5ICAGO,235 N. Michl0snAoe. 00601 P0.23005,5 .
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Mvanced Disco - The NUes
Park District wili be offering an
advanced disco class beginning
Jan.10. This class will be open to
all those who have taken the
beginner level caisse. Ibis will
be-a class for cooples on Thor-,
sdays from 9 p.m. to 10 pin.
The fee is only $8 per person and
the course lasto 8 weeks.
Registration fer this class will be
held en Jan. 2 from 9:30 am, to
11a.m. and 7 te 8:30 p.m. for
Nues Residents; and Jan. 3 from
9:30 - 11a.m. (residents and non-
residents). We are alas óffering
the beginning level disco for
coaptes and singles. Formare in-
formation, call the NUes Park
District at 987-0633.

LEARN INTERIOR DESIGN -
1f you have always wanted to
learn the Interior Desigser's
secreto of bow to usepattern,
color, window treatments and
floor plans, then the NUes Parh
District has a new class just for
yes! -

Our class in Interior Design fOr
the Home will answer your
questions and teach ynuhow to
get the most our of your
decorating dollar. We are also
planning a trip ló the Merchan-
dise Mart. The classes will be
taught by Barbero Entier and
will be held on Mondays from 7
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Won't you join
us If you have any questions,
please call the-Park District at
967.6633 nod ask fer Debbie Doti-

- SESSIONI! REGISTRATION -
If you have ever wajited is try
year and at a craft nr stitchery,
woodcarving or dancing, sr if
your chlldres are looking for
something sew to take np, look te
the NUes Park District. Our
Session II registration will be
held Jan. 2, Riles Residents only
9:30 am, to 11 am, and from 7
PJfl. to 8:30 p.m. Non-residents
aidresidenis alike may register
Jan, 3 from 9:36-II am. All
registration is token atibe Nlles
Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee ave.- To avoid disop-

pointment with filled clauses, we
soggeut that you register aussen
oJan,2arrives!

FOR THE YOUNG AND THE
YOUNG AT HEART - Skiing is
ene nf the healthiest and
challenging sports in which you
can participais and with the kelp
of the Riles Park District, you
canmeetthischollenge. Now the
whole fomily can enperience the
thrill of either downhill sr cross
coantry skiing. Both include
professional instruction. We
have many p1aos including ski
onting, family ski lessons and
croon-country skiing. Prices
range from $15 is $58 which in-
dudes instruction, equipment
rental, Mt tickets and transpor-
tattoo. Fer mure Information,
stop by the Park District offire,
787? Milwaukee ave. nr give un a
coIl at 907-6633 and let so show
youAdventore.

SHANGHAI LIL'S - Sound
tem$8ing? Then come along with
the NUes Park DIstrIct and enjoy
Shanghai Lii's delicious buffet
dinner, We're going on Tuesday,
Jan. 8. Buses leave the Roc. COn-
ter, 7877 Mílwaeliee ave. at 6:36
p.m.sndreturnabout9:45p.m.

While at Shanghai Lilo, we'll
be treated to a tempting buffet -

featuring beef, ham, chicken,
chop 500y, egg -feo yoang, egg
dropsusp, asaladhar, casseroles
nod dessert And our evening
wouldn't be complete without
Shanghai Lila exotic entertain-
ment! -

The cost for this Sbsngiial treat
is only $9.50 per person. This fey
includes the buffet, gratuity and
transpórtation. A cash bar will
be available, Register now at the
Recreation Cooler before Dec.
31! - -

SUMMER POSrIIONS - Tild
NUes Park Diotrict is now accep-
ting applications for summer
nmplsyunmt. - Voriom positions
are available including
recreation leuders, Day Camp
counselors, lifógaards, movie
projectionists, bus drivers sod
muintenunce,

Interested persons should ap-
ply at the Pork Dislrlct offices,

7877 Milwaukee ave. For more
information, call 007-6033,

GIFT CERTIFICATES - Du
yea have a person on you holiday
shopping list who's bard to buy
for? Why noi give thot person a
gift certificate from the Riles
Park District? Give nome skiing
lessons, a few roanda of golf,
shating lessons, gymnustics-an-
ytblng that the Nitos Park
District offers! Gift Certificates
are availableat the Park District
office, 7877 Milwaukee ave, For
factherinforniatios, call 007-6633,

TOBOGGANING! - The Nileó
Park District will ho offering a
tobog000iog trip on Sotorday,
Jan. 19. This is a family trip
tbat's fan for all ageó! So for a
dsya fun in awinter wonderland,
bring your family and friends on
a tobuganning outing. There's
absolstely. no experience
necessary to enjoy this day toits'
fullest!

We'll bead out is Swallow Cliff
in Palos Park, Here you con rent
toboggans for$1 per hour. These
teboggansconkuldupts4peogie.

Swallow Cliff has nix exciting
tuboggaorunsandthere'u a large
wariniogbouuotoprovide shelter
and warmth as weil an refresh-
menis.

Experience the thrill of
tobuganning! PlEASE NOTE:
A $20 deposit or a drivers license
is required for the rental of each
toboggan! Also, there must be 3-
.4" of mow on the gronod or else
we must reschedule the trip.
Weil leave the Ren, Center, 7877
Milwaukee at 9:30 n.m. and
return at about 4:15 p.m. The
coat Is $2 per person. Sign up by
Jas. 4, 1909.

ATTENTION ALL LADIES! -
The NUes Pork District's new
Ladies Choice brocharen are
available now at the Park 01st-
riot office, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Oar first trip la ta the Lake
Geneva Playboy Cisti on Jan, 8
There you can ski down the
beautiful slopes or speod a day on
your own - touring the grounds,
watching the ukliers or relaxing
at any of Ito' various lounges or-
restaurants. If you will bè skiing,

StATI pÀ;m--L
-- IM5U54Nc

me b
I

ys1dn.
Theyounger they are, the lowérthe.

premiums And the sooner cash
values begin to build for a financial
head start in life Call me for details

r BiP tórn7©A- St.
-

f

State Farm Life
Insurance Company r

Home Office: -

Bloomington, Illinois

the fee of $12 isclùdm a lemon,
akt reetoland lift ticket and tran-
nportatlon. If you are coming
along just forthe ride, the coot Is
$2.50 per person and Includes
traissportotion. -

Register now at the office listed
above beforeDec. 28, Think
SNOW forJanuary!

DID YOU KNOW? - The Nies
Park District will be offering the
fnllowing adult dannen (and
many notare) beginning In

Moflon Grove
Morton Grave Park District

Registration tins begun and will
continue through Saturday, Jan.
12, The registration office will be
open on the following Saturilayo
fer your convenience, Dec. 29,
Jan. 5 and 12 from 9 am. to 12
ñnea. The Administrativo Office
will be Closed on New Years Eve
Dayfrom9a.m. is 5p.m.
PROGRAMS

Pareñt/Cblld Gym & Rhythms
for children 2 years old and their
parents will be on Monday osd
Wednesday bogiiming Jan, 21 at
the Prairie View Cester, Sodi
Nebbia, iostrocisr will help you
and your child discover different
types of movement. Fee: $8;
Non-Reuldent$l2.

- Preschool Coatta a very suc-
ceusful program, will begin Just
25 at the PrairIe View Conter.
Thiscreutive class for 3 to 5 year
aIds will be taught by Nancy
Kraft. Fee: $15; Non-Residents
siB - -

Microwave Cooking will teach
you to cook the fast and efficient
way.. Classes ore hold at Fried-
mans Microwave, 7202 W. Dem-
pater at. Clasóea will be bold
February7, 17, and2l, Fee: $15;
Non-Residents $33.50 (Includes
Food). -

Adventure Club will take you
on exciting tripa throsgbont nur
city andsurroandiog oreas. Trip
aroheld on Fridaysand leave the
PrairieView Center at 9:30 am,
and return at2:3lp.m, First trip
to to the Bradford Exchange in
Nies. Browse through the dif-

- ferent exhibits et collectors
plates. Transportation and lunch
included, Fee; $7.00.

Youth Crafts will feature many
new programs Including Sket-
ebing for ChIldren ages 7 to 12
years old, beginning Jon, 26 at

- Pie View Center. Fee: $23;
Noa-Resldento$37.59, -

Ganse Making will allow your
child the freedom to create -

gamos thoycunplay, Elodérgar-
ten up can enjoy this class begin-

- uhiigJan. 21 atOketoPark, Fm:
$12; Non-Residents $18.

Performing Ar$8 class will In-
clode Drama for Kids on Thur-
ndnyu beginning Jan, 24 at
Prairie View Center, Fm: $15;
Non-Residents- $22.51; Bsllrnom
Dancing fer- adulto beginning

- Jan, 29 at National Pork, Fm:
$15; Nen-Reisdents$2j,59; GuItuir
for 6 to II year' elda beginning

- Jon. 26 at Oketo Park, Fm: $13;

January, Interior Design, rapid
reading, disco, advanced diano,
tap, yoga, nllmnnstica, wondcar.
vingandneedloworkjusttopasse
a few. Among activities for
cblldnèn, we offer ballet, gym-
nantinn (boy and gIrls
cheerleading, horseback riding,
karate, - floor hockey and
muret!),

For more Infoilsiatlon, call the
NilesffarkDlstrlctat567.6633.

Non-Residents $19.50, and Ballet
fer adults beginning Jan. 23 at
National Park, Fee: $15; Nos-
Residents $33.50,

Youth Fleer Hockey a 15 weak
program for beys in 3rd to 8th
grades will be conducted so
Salarday Mornings beginning
March 1. Persons interested
should register by Jan. 18 to
amare themselves a spat on a
roster, as well at the proper t-
uhirtsize. Fm: $16.

- Martial Arts for beginners and
odvanced students wilt now be
working out under the instruction
et lot Degree Black Belt, Grog
Boone on Thursday Evenings at
National Park. Fee: $15; Non-
Residents $22.50. Program
beginsJan. 24.

- Hnrseback RIding ten lesuous
for $65 at the Northwestern

bleuon Church & Austin oves.
Consult your Winter/Spring
Brochure er call the recreation
office for moro information.
Classes aro for both adults and
cbildrenandwillbeginonJan. 23.
Non-ResidentFen: $97.50.

Jedo 3rd Degree Black Belt
(San-Dan), Joanne Borthold will
be conducting classes twice a
week for beth begionees and od-
vanced students, Classes are on
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
at the Prairie View Center. Fm:
$30; Non-Residents $45. Clasom
heginJan.22.

Tennis Keep your enthusiasm
high aod skills sharp by takiog
Indour Tenois Lessons ou
Fridays with Marilyn Bellean at
Prairie View Conter. Fm: $25;
Noo-Residenis$37,50.

Golfaprogram la-tskeyoo wio-
ter wnrrieo away and think
spring. Ed Pavlik will conduct
çlosues en Thursday Nights at
Oketo Park beginning Jan. 24.
Fee: $15; Non-Reuidesis $22.56.

-

womens Instruction Volleyball
an excitlngprogram that hagas
lust fail will continue this winter
for a 2nd-b week session under
the reaching of Joanne Wilson.
Women are taught skills that can
be applied is competitive gamo
situntloos. Fee: $15; Non-
Residents- $37.55. Classes are
every Tuesday Evening begin-
ningJai!. 22.

t7eodworblngtohelpyourchild
learn to use their honda creating
articlesfrom wood. class begins
Jan. 29 at the Prairie View Ceo-
ter Fm: $12; Non-ResIdents
$18.

- -- U©-ZJLT -
- MEDICL-TUi1ry SERVICES

- - Free ocronning and caducad foe arrange-
monta ara ovallable to residents of
Lincoinwood - Morton Grove - Nibs

- - - andllkokbe - - -

Community Health lefarmation Council

uummrnna-weIgus.uuiue In-
4. terest 11585 aiT beIng formed for

allthooewisbingtoparticlpate tus
iouetypenofprngramu, In hapes

to create these ictivltles In the
isearfeture.

pbeaI Fitsesa the park will
offer emersi classes In these
areas Including Aerobic Dance,
Yaga, Sllmoanttcs, and Body
Movement. Consult your Win-
1er/Sprung Brochare for details
orcallthèrecreatlen office,

Skiing fer Ml the Parli DIstrIct
wilIbe sponsoring n number of
Ski Thpn fór Stlrgrnders te High
Sthoól Students. The 5th & 6th
graders will be travelling te Villa
Olivia an5 colisecotive Saturdays
beglnnlisg Jan, 26. Fm: $70. Jr.
and Sr. High Students will be
going to Ploybey Club and Alpine
Valley In Wiscnmiu on alter-
noting weekends. Inclnded In
these trips are rentals, lift

MortonGrove Park DiMrict
Our gifts for savers

-areasgoodas

GOLD.

SeekPark Board candidates
At the regalar Pork Board

4 4tmetlng- Dec. 17, President
Eiboen Cnursey and the Park
Board asked that any resident
wishing to interview for the
aponing on the Morton Grave
Park District Board of Cam-

Meeting on Skokie Park
i 980 programs

Will Skokie Park DIstrIct be
pbacinggreater emphasis on
ndult and nesiar adult programs
at the expense of children's or-
tivitlen in the 1980's? What is the
anticipated demand for outdoor
swImming is the 1900's? These
andnthorquostlonswereaskedof
the Board of Park Cam-
inissloners and Staff of ShaMe
Park District at the Tuesday.
Dec. 4, joint meeting of Advisory
Councils, Staff and Board mom-
bers held at Devonshire
RecreatlnnCenter,hhgoGrovent,

Thelnfnrssntiooalmmtlng was
attended by members of the
Recreation Conussisslun, Senior
Adult Advisory Council, Shattum
Figure Shatlng Club and Tenais
AdvisoryCoundil.

Following a nhswlng et slide
chanlo application for the Pork
District's National Geld Medal
Award for excellence In park and
recreation management Pork
Director Daniel D,llrown toured
thoparksystemtbroughslides.

Brown pointed ont park oreas
that bave recently been
-l'osuvated, including Lee-Wright,
Winnebago, Seneca and Central
Parks nod the pork located at
Gr000andGross PoInt rds,These
parha received new playground
apporalnuareos, pathways, plan-
tings, new sand and curbing
alnsgplaygrouedoreas.

Slides were alan shown of
Devonshire Conter at which air-
condItioning throughout the
building was installed last suso-

. mer, Other moto accomplish-
meats during the year were the
painting of the Interior walls of
The Skatiom and a new bent ex
changesyolemfurthelcerink,

In oddition to the accomplish-
mento, Director Brown showed
slides of many areas throughout
the park system that need attua-
tian. Such areas as the tennis
concIs, parking loto, pathways.

- curbing nod play arowiare all to

Ushetu,undlessaoa.
Job Oppartunitlen Persom 21

years und older are being sought
te act as Chaperones for a nain-
beret Parkfllstrlct sponsored ski
tripa this season, There will be
three cross-country fripa to VISa
Olivia. Jr. andSr, High Trips will
be on Friday evenings. Far far-
ther details, contact Bob Quill,
Recreation Supervisar at 965-

The Park District islooklng far
interested persons to instruct
children In 3rd thru 8th grade to
their Floor Hockey Program
beginoing March 1 and running
for 10 consecutive Saturdays.
Contact Scott Busboy, Athletic
Supervisar, 068-12110.

If you have any further
questions or comments, please
cannult your Winter/Spring
Brochure or cali the Recreation
Office at 863-1280.

miunlaners submit their resume
to the Park DIstrIct Office, 6834
Demputerst.,nslaterthanlip.m.
on Tuesday, Jan, 15. Candidates
selected by the Board will be In-
isrvlewedonSatorday,Jan. lo.

need of renovation, The most
dramatic need for remodeling
won painted out when olides of
Devanshire and Oakton pools
wereshown.

As Park Board President, Adle
Zackerman, noated, "It Is hopar-
tant for members of the coin-
munit3' to koow what we have
doseoswollan what we will need
te do In the future." She added
that "The So's will be challenging
forall atas involved to parks and
recreation services because
recreation will become even
more Important in each in-
dividual's lite," In addition, ube
stated that "recreation services
will haveto move abend, refine-
tung the changes to oar leisure

Separation
Anxieties

'SeparatlnnAnxletles." Hawa
3-year old banus te handle these
ematlons provides a basin for
future adjostisients away from
mother,

For the firat time, Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Con-
ter, 1050 W. Cosi-ch, Skokie, of-
fers a Pro-Nursery School Iran-
sitionab Group, the goal of which
will be to help child develop the
necessary skills that enable
masteryofseparationanxleties.

During the doss for mothers
and children which begins
J000ary 22 through May 29, the
children are actually physically
Involved In the process of helping
their mothers move is another
room.

Fees for the 15 week session is
$110. Membership Is required
and the child must be 3 years old
by February 29, Classes are held
Thmdays and Thursdays, 12:30-2
p.m. - -

Call the nursery school direr-
ter, Elyne Handier st 635-1280.
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i . Butterfly stickpin
2.JserpentinebracoIet

Earrings - -

1 5" serpentine chain
1 8" Boston link chain
Free form heart

-
7. 20" serpentIne chain

The Bugie1b .y.Dece.nberl7 1571
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c-----:eas-------- rÑ- - - -

y -
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A golden oàitunity to save on
i 4k Italian lewefry. Free or at

special discounts when you deposit
$250 or more in a new or existing

savingsaccount. New checking
accounts of $1,000 or more also qualify.

GoldGifts e-x.
8. LInk chain with ball

- 9.20" herringbone chain
i o i 8.' rope chàlfl

-
11. Heart ring
i 2. Script initial
13. 6/s mm. bead

(not pictured)

P.gefl -

* 'X..:

All 13 gold Items en display in -bank lobby.
: Offer good while supplies last- and limited
: to i gift por deposit. Prices include tax. -

* NOTE: Coslomers whohave rsdemptiba osupeas* Ibas have nut haca redeemed mu sse those - -* - esvpsas tspurehs.e Galdiawolry under the bees.
pvrohese pIsa. Passbook must be preseas or timo* stItt reqvo.t At 0mo otrodemptiaa. appraprisle
b. save mes? be i055elaas secouai ta sobstoñoele

*t cock b acoceaspea -

*
* -

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK r-
-OFMORTONGROVE

- - 62O Dempsier Street Morton Graue. IL. 60053 -
: (3121 965 4400 Member FOIC

: MortonGrovesjbank
P**#*4**********4 **4-4##**#**4*#*##*4**444**4

Pago TbeBagle,lliiirnday, December27, 1979

NILES PARK JHSTRICT
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ED HAÑSON
How you can get free gas
and help me win a grand

!at week while Ron Blisk and i were having teâwid crmn-
pet3,tGo.To.BIutavem, ithappened.

"Aw Ed, nobedy reads your column. Stop braggin'," Brisk
saidthewordswithaaeftsneer.

'Wbenyousaythat, smile Brisk. Justbecause youvehad two
moreglassesoftea than Ihave, youthinkyou'rea big man"

"Put your money where yourmouth is, old man. Fil bet yos a
thousand buebs you don't have many readers. Your papers do -
butyou don't"

You know I never gamble Brisk. But, In this case I'll make
aneoception.buthoarewegoena prove it?"

Brisk didn't reply. instead he called to genial Joe, owner of
Go-TwBlaom, to send overtwomore glasses of tea."

Hey chicken,' I said. I reaehedintomy pocket and put tese-
flotes oothetable. (Coflectlonshad heenpretty goedthat day.)

Brlakbegantopatblsmosstache, resultingtrnm an allergy ke
hastotea, andsaidolyly, 'Ilmow bowwecan prove it."

How,"Inaid,lndianlike.
"I'll give away one dollar's worth of FREE gas. You write it

up isyour rrazy colman. Iftbey bring your esinmo to Brisk Ser-
vice Station, I'll give everyone who responds a FREE bocks
wortlssfgas." -

fthosgbtforomsment. 'But, howinanydof bavetopsil is?"
"Sameas tbe bet-one thousand.'
'You're bettiogme a thousand backs my colsmn won't pull in

athossasdpeoplefortheo"REE dollar's worthof gas?"
"Yeah, subjeettoone conditiss."
"And, what's that?" Ioaid osmewbat cautiously.
"That the people MUST bring in your column to gel the FREE

dollar's worth of gas," Brisk said soberly.
"Hell," I said, "we'll putt that many from Riten alose. Asd we

bave five other communities in Niles and Maine Townships thai
we cuver. Wonna back off?"

"Nope! If Ireceive ose thousand of your columns, you win!"
"As the saying gses, you're on!" -

"And, there's So stringo to my offer. Everyone who brings io
yourcstums,getaaFffEE dollaro worth of gas."

"What if the goy or gal Just puliste to your station, hands you
my-csligss, gela the FREE dollar's worth of gao and drives
off?" -

"That's okay. We'll eves wipe their windshield asdbeck
their oil, If they want"

"Zou sure the tea haon'tgottoyuu?"
Brisk gave forthwith eue of hIs fregnent rackety laughs. "No

way,howabostansthertea andahandshako tsuealthe bet?"
"Set 'em upJne, it'naquarterto threeand time fur more tea,"

maid, aoRnnBriskasdtpoberlyshoakhands.

In the cruel grey dawn of the liest morning, I realized people
mìghtthinkl'mjuatklddlng.Solgtmeuetthereeerdutcaight.

This Is no npeof! Na gag! mt'naganaer!

If you tear, riper snip out this raisins and bring It to Brink
Automotive Supply, 7007 N. Milwaukee ave., Nitos, you cas gel
A freli dollaro worth of gas, without any obligation whatsoever.
So, that eyeryone will lmow where BrIsk Automalive Supply is
located, I'll pinpointit. It's at llaytu rd. and Milwashee ave... it's
next doer to Go'Te.Blaaes Tavern, it's kltty.corner from Lo
Verde, it's two doom from Goodyear, it's adjacent to Edlaon
Lumber, and it's across from St. Adatbert's cometery.

mn last week's Bugle Newspapers, and this week's papers,
there's atwopugecenteropcead-more than two big pages -ad-
vertioingthe big SndAooual loelcellatterysole. You cangol the
Freednm Delco Buttery Mndl ff9-IS for ONLY $39.95 - and yod
can get anything, anypurt, yourcar needs at Brisk Auinmolive
Supplyativholesalepriceu! -

Nsw, this offer of-a FREE dollaro worth of gas, with so
obligation, lo limited to a dollaro worth -of FREE gas per
Customerwith Edllcuson'u Colamn-thiucahimal

Therefore, unless you disguise yourself or weura skI mash,
(smart Idea) you can get Only One DellaroWarib Of Free GaO
WlthThlsColumu,enetlmeoaly! -

I seed ysur help. It's a gasser of an Idea, but unless Brisk
AutemodveSupply mecelyeo t,f IO of my columns, alas,Ilose.

If, by oomemlracle, a miracle as great as the Pittsburgh
Stealers losing the Super Bowl, or Carter winning a popularity
pull In tman,ISbuul,l Lose, It really wouldn't botherme.

Whutwould bstherme,howevcr,lsthiu: -

-- WhStweuldtaaytoMr.Benem,thepubljoloer?

CHl4 1ORD
All you can eat of your

' mouth-watering favorites.
Lunch Mon-Fri.
Dinner Daily

Phi, C.mptetQ tkIiîorS andila cafl.

¡_w7U -

UEi cíïCI LS
WHOLE DOVIER SOLE - - -

Saute Veronique with White .5.65
Wine and Grapes -

BROILED FILET MIGNON 565Mushroom Cap
BROILED PORK CHOPS
with Applesauce 4.65

ARVEY'S BAR-B-Q RIBS
Tangy BBQ Sauce, a la Cart 6.75
STEAK DIANE a Io ARVEVIS
Wine Sauce,- Onions and
Green Peppers, a la Carte 4.65
£&thtkth400htekds 'Etgt'----°° &eL04t&-

Y'
RES1TAUANT -

7O4 W. OM(TON ST., NuES -

..t $1.00 Worth
'- -

-- NO OBLIGATIOR. tINZSVS©SPJER-
.

JUST DRIVE INTO OU-SIEVICE
STATION AI WIE 'flLL GIVE YOU
ONE DOLLA1'SM.RIOTH OF

- QUALilTY GAS - -

lyolin 00OICEOPPIIEIIILI, llIOtJl.11 OB UIILEAIIBI)

TIlso'll 11tÔi To Ssl
hat Mig ii ED llASOYc Cftllllli (ca dglit side of ilà

.IMge). I thoutt I'd bja lits "etti an' wii Iù bei-
altii I knew Ire Wc2I't -

Stgned
Ron Brisk

BRISA.0 øMTíT 1iPPL,
7XPW ¿IJJ
Ni:L -S £L

Skòkie Park
Ice Skating

Skokie Park Distrlrtansiouuces
that theofficlat opening of ita
eutdmrice skating season will be
Sunday, Dec. 16. Outdoor rinks
will be provided weather permit-
hug at Lerel, Emily and Central
Parks.

The Skokie Park District will
provide warming shelters and
niiperviolon at tornI Park, 5200
W. nd0200N.,andCentralPark,

. 70go W. and 9000 N. from 3,35 to
7:35 p.m. en weekdays and from
to am. outil 4 p.m. on weekends
andholidaysthruFeh. 16.

Outdoor Ice skating rinks can-
not be constructed until there are
three consecutive days of tern-

-
peratureloF'. or below.

Hockey rinks and free skating
minks will ho provided at both
LerelaodCeutrsl Parks.

Emily Park Lagoon, located at
4600 W. and ?IfO N. at Brummel
and Kenton in a natural ice nur-
face. At Emily Park the hockey
and free skating areas ame
divided by 050w banks: Emily
Park will be opened only after
Emily Lagoon has frozen over.

Lights are turned on atoll three
ice chele areas from dusk until S
p.m. when ice skating conditions
are good. LIghts will not he toc-
ned on when skating in usad-
visahte.

- For information on outdoor ice
nkatingcosdltlonocattthel4 boum
recordedmeosage at 624-1503.

-

Candidate°s coffee
The Maind Township

Democratic Organization will be
host at a cuffee for Mr. Robert
Weinberger, under the direction
of George Hall, to be bold at the
Riles Recreation Center. It it
planned fer Sunday, Jan. 6 bet-
wools the hours of 2 sud 4 p.m.
Rerieshmeols wilt be served,
witha chance of door prizes.

All are invited to meet their
very worthy candidate who will
be manning for United Staten
Caugress to sisplace the seat left
vacant byAbner Mikva who was
givenaFedemalJudgeakip.

Although Rohert Weinberger is
a young man, he lu not new to
Federal Government. Ho bus
Opent noverai yearn ea Capitol
Hill.

tt is hoped many Maine Town-
ship residents will come to meet

-

review course
Older Skokie residents will

again have on opportunity to
prepare for the written driver's
testexamiaation by enrollingin o
three moons serien lo he held at
the Skohie Senior Council facility
ut4tlßOaktonot. -

The three oessisso will he bold
on Monday, Jan. 14, Wednesdoy,
Jon. 1f, and Friday, Jan. 15 of
19110 from 9:35 am. to 11:35 am.

-
Attendance at all three sessions
is required. The course Is opon-
sored by the Office of the
Secretary of State and in

- desigoed ta aid those Inking the
written test for driver's license
renewal. Tite three lemon serim
will he led by Cletus Bookwalter,
Al Leger, and W. L. Liudley, who
are retired Skskie mesidest,gac.
tive in the$esior Council. These
men offended the mnstrectionat
Truislog Sessions cosducted by
Secretary oflltate Dixen'snffice.
There is no fee, hut participation
will be by registration only.

Please call Skokie Senior
Conucllatofl.0500, ext. 208 arloS
for further Information and
renemsatiuns.

Turkey Night
rinners

The Morton Grove American
Legios Peat 0134 RIfle Squad
recently held theirannual turkey
nigkt. After the usaal Friday
night- fish fry dinner, many
turkeys were awarded to those in
atteiidasCe.

According to Squad Caminas-
der Doeald Runt, the Pout ugt. at
arms,5gmandprlze winners were
selected from tickets unid for
winners' chulceofasavings bend
or tv Those awarded these
prizes were: Donna Blachall,
Palatine; Morion Sosnowuki,
mask Village Will Moyer,
Chicago; Virgiiiiu Koch, Skokie;
and Virginis O'Brien, Morton
Grove.

The squad in the boeor guard
unit ofthe Pest. They post colors
attbemeetlngsaudvarious eves-
lo scheduled by the Legion and
also participate in village-wise
events. The Rifle Squad te ad-
dltiontomarekinginparodes nod
promoting Americanism and

#---p-otlsm, alas stand memnrlal
-dsty at their t.eglos comrade's

wakes and ceremoniously par-
ticipate in the funeral services
forthedeparted Legionnaires.

Oratorical
contest opens
at Legion
The Morton Grove American

Legmoo Pent 0334 will once again
sponsor the onnoal Oratorical
Contest. Many prizes await
yowlgstemn who are selected as
the wlnoeru.

Local competition will he held
Sunday, fan. 27 at 2 p.m. at the
Legion Memorial Home, 6140
Dempster. Judges will be an-
nouncedloter. -

The winner advances onto
district judging, then to cssnty
und regiolibi contests with a
sati000l seleeion ultimately
made.

As in the post, the oratious are
on some phase of tité Con-
utitution. Extemporaneous an
well as prepared portions are to
hegiven. -

The time limit is 0-10 nsinutes.
Legion Oratorical Contest

Chairman; Seim Slater, 560-7323,
willfumolshcemplete details.. Ile
indirates the Contest is open to
students under the age of 20 who
as-e presently enrolled In a local
junior high or high school,
whether public, parochial,

- mllitaryorprivate. -

Ski trips
Theem ond teem ame invited ta

enjoy the best skIIng in the area
. by signing up for Mayer Kaplan
JCC's Ski Trips to AlpIne Valley -

loThoy, Wismnsin. - -

Tmtps.urescheduled fer:
- Thursday, Jan. 3; Sunday, Jan.

25; Sunday, Feb. 3; and Msnday,
Feb. IL

Cost includes bum trunupor-
- latins, stoff supervision, and-a

snack of the bus ride hume and
Insurance. -

Bring warm clothes, extra
pairs of sou, gloves with leather
palias, nach dinner, er money la
hay dhuier.

Sunday trips leave Mayer
Kaplan JCC ut 6:45 snd -

return 5:45 p.m. Weekday trips
leave Mayer Kaplan .1CC at 7:45 -
a.smandreturn6;lSp.m. Signup
formomethsn000trlpandssve.

CollAnito Obdrsnd at 670-MOO,
-forinfomnnatlonandfees,

flappy - -

New
Yeaa'!

.WEflW RIX

CUAOIRD AWAWE.$%F
CUN49D fYMOWZR? -

.-. ,----------

You get the best the Caribbean
has to offei with Cunard.
Choose from two gloriosa
one-week Itineraries, a unIque
two-week cruise to li different
ports, or a variety of crulse/
resort vacations.

Fly toSan Juan any
Saturday on Cunurd's
money-saving flp)crnise
packages...and board one of
two magnificeni ships (the
world's newest!). You'll sail lo
the most exciOng ports in the
Canbbean...many beyond the
reach of Florida-based ships.
'join ne. 7 port. in 7 day.
on Connard Princesa.

No one calls on more
ports In u one-week cruise.
Sailings now through May

You see 6 porta In 7 day.,
Including South America,
on Cunrd Counter..

Sailingf year 'round.
And both ships are specially

z designed for Caribbean coils-
ing. with more open deck

space, outdoor cafes, andrea-
tatirants with sweepirig ocean
vIews. Plus plano bar, disco,
casinowhat a life!

su Ls,is'slsss,h Hot,I LOins

Enjoy a free week!
Cunard offers delightful

Sail 'N Stay vacations year -

'round-7 days at sea, 7 days
al an idyllic Caribbean resorl
in either Barbados, SL Lucia,
or San Juan And your resort
week is free with-certoin Sail
'N Slay packages from April12
lo June 14 and August 30 to
September 20, 1980. Plan

Cunard Prllicess - Cunard Countess - Queen Elizabelh 2
Great ships of British registry since 1840.

F
$:

.

P_O. Bas999 Fomslegdale, NY 11737

Please send lnformaOon on
Cunoed Caribbean Cruises - -

w
You get moie ports...the best ports...

on our 7and 14-day fly/cruises from Chicago. -

Plus savings on airfare!
,ocA'4M,e, -

,-
'f? Z'--4- -

i...i A 11 --- Vlbrsn. hI0000 ou Ssu Juan

your vacation around Ihese
datesand save.
Money-.aving packaea
from Chicago.

7-day ftcruise rates from
Chicago are $960 lo $1,490.
14.day rates are $1,49510
$2,470 and include $250 sao-
Ingo on alrfaret You can rely
on Cunard's tradition of
Impeccable, friendly service
and its 139-year sea-going
history

For reservallizns, see your
Traisol Agent. Or call Cunard
at (212) 661-7777
'Pn-esame pee person, double
000apancy nod dapevd os date al
depa,tuee

-,- -:;r-:-zu-- : :

*003849983
04

(I CeeBa® Year's
Eve t !.
.5PcBthIcInd . .: -

No Coxtr Chnga or Miinian$41ç
Flue 10011 et P1itWhf
Free Pkty Fllvllre

L7icas I4ow.

The Bogle,Thamoday, December17, 1579 p.geZl
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THE MUPPET
MOVIE
FRL. MON

WW..T URS.
7:30-925

SAT. SUN. lUES.
2003:555A5.7:409:31j

RATED G

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Morti Grove resident lota Bave (center), 9358 N. Shermer rd.,
administrative assistant of the Goldman Home, leads a dance
group of residents and volunteers to the music of the "Alley Cats",
señior group that provided entertainment at Hannukuh party spon-
sored by the West Valley Sectloà, National Council of Jewish
Women fertheHomeatfigill W. Touhy,Niles.

CM© yflay imdtots
The Chicago Symphony Or- James Levine conducted the Or-

chestra performs Makler's chestrs, Chicago Symphony
monumental Symphony No. 8,the Chorus and the Glen Ellyn
Symphony ola Thousand," stil Children's Chorus; vomi soloists

p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 22, on WFMT were. Cardi Neblett, Judith
(58.7 FM). Biegen, Joan Jaffe, loots Jones,

The performance was taped at Birgit Finell2, Kenneth Riegel,
lust summer's Ravinla Festival. Ryan Edwordsond John Cheek.

CE LBRAT
ADVAI'JCE

RESERVATIONS
ANO DEPOSIT

REQUJRED

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!
PARTY UMTED

3 GAMES CALT! OWLNG L
SERVING HOL ©5LS WHILEBOWUNG

BUFFET AT U3GHT.
FAVQrS PRIZES

CHAtVWAG[ AT flRGHT

$

ROOPJ CLO$D TO EVERYONE
EXCEPT TH CU&8 C NGTh5 NEW YEAR

COUPLE
:

\ C©W173r$ The Entiré Evenln9

Goldman Home celebrates
Harùkah .:

"Holiday on Ice"

If you'd like ta put aame outra sparkle in your holiday season,
come to "Holiday on Ice" the evening olDen. 30. fo NUes Figure
Skating Team will he presenting the soies that won the Springfield
lovltationaifirutplucefrephyforNilesyesr

la addition ta the seleo,there vili be specialty numbero andan
ez5dbitlonbytheflneprioa teams.

Shown above, skaters (from left) Teressa Calabreae, Rareo
Solomon, Karyn Port, t,aurel Port, Leuten Kupperman, and Minds
Newman practice their roller derby "Wheels on Ice" number. This
festive uhdw will he held Sumsday, Dec. 3Oatilp.m. Donations are $2
for adulta and $1 for children under 12. Tickets are available by
calling thoSpsrts Complex at 397-dIll orare available at the door.

. .Nile Library holiday prograiñs
The Hiles Public Library Main Lìbrary, 8960 Oahtoo, will

District Is planning two special show the film twice: Thursday,
programs fer holiday entertain- Jan. 3, 7-8:30 and Friday, Jas. 4,
inent.Satardsy, Dec. 29, 2-3, the 1O:3O-l2
Main Library, 5810 Oakton, will Ali elementary school-aged
present Peter sad the Welt, a children residieg io the Nile,
puppet play adapted and perlar- Ubrary District are invited lo
med by The Puppet Place, Ad- naine the Library DIstrict's new
mission is free, but seating Is van which will be oued 1w sup-
limited. Tlteaoditoriumn wiliepen ptement the Bookmobile. Enlry
at 1:41, and the firut 150 persons fórmno ore available at, and may
will he admitted. Nies Llhrary he returned to, the Mate library,
District residents will be nested the Branch Library, ar the
first, and others as space per- Bookmobile. Doadlise tar en-..

taring is Jas. 7. The wieser will
receive hin/her entryjiaisted on
thevan, a $25 saviiigd bend, and
ooe day as Driver's OfficIal
Assistant. Watch for the van soll
makes its rounds.

The animated film Charlatte'o
Web will be shswn Jan. 3 sud 4
The'fitm will be ocreeaed at the
Branch LIbrary, 1015 Milwaukee,
3:35-5 on Thursday, Jan. 3. The

appy NewYéar
:. From

#1 STA!RVST
ÌLOOM

1980 .............. ..
Banquet Room AvaIlable ForAil Occasionn

aoe . 52IICB Avénue
U8nas
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.
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MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
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Liida OiT, ii wheel chai,

w_ hioer for mule Sclerosis

Linda Ore, In wheel chair, wissalog biker for multiple sclerosis,
and her niece. Jennifer Matmherg eojsy lunch an special guests of
Milwaukee&OahtosMcDonatd'o owner, Das Casley.

Linda Orr, twenty-five, was the
winning biker for a multiple
oclerosis fund raiser on an 15 mile
routefrom Devon and Caldweilin
Chicago in Lake and Harms in
Wilmette. What makes Linda's
effort so operiol Is that she toas
MS and is dependest on a wheel
chairfor mobility. She didn't let
this stop ber from going the 18
miles; Liada wheeled herself
part of the route and her room-
mate, Candy Hall, wheeled her
the remainder. Linda had
blisters en herbunds, and Candy
hudblistersonherfeet, bot ll,inda
had the satisfaction of raising
$45270, and was the top fund
raiser uf 110 people on the bike.
The bike was sponsored by the
Chicago-Northern Illinois Chap-
ter of the Multiple Scleronis
Society.

Don Conley's McDonald's on
Milwaukee und Oahton in Niles,
provided the winning prize, e

Bili Rush, varal couchaI Nies
West high scbool, can now be
heardtwice smonthatlila,m. eu-
FridaysontheWandu Wells show
onWLradis (1000AM).

Rush, who also worku as a -

-vocal couch te professional per-

Ronald McDonald watch, Mc-
Daoald'u gift certificates, and a
special limncb for Linda, her
roommate, Candy Hall, and Lin-
da's niece, Jennifer Mahnberg,
who is Linda's godchild.

Don Conley, McDonald's
owner, joined Linda, Candy, and
Jesniferforlunch. Dea cemmea-
ted: "linda io a super person
amIno inspiratiosfor na all."

Usda has worked far Xeron in
Dea Plaines for aver five years.
"Xerox has been wonderful ta
me. They bought a wheel chair
for me, aB my handicapped sop-
plies, bars, crutches, and a
walker, and they've paid for all
mymedical expensea. They even
designated a tiondicapped
parking upot for me, and put up a
ramp by the door." Linda does
phone soles for Xerox, and says:
"I wouldn't have been able ta
makeitwlthoutXersx."

Local voéal coach
On WCFL

formero like Karos Masos sod
cast members from "Annie" and
a "Chorus Line", will diucuth all
faceta of music in his regular
guest appearances on the Wells
show.

NOW OPEN . . . For Lunch and Dinner
Open 11130 AM Mon. dumm Fn

Sat b Sun. open 2:00 PM

-

Dong llhngV!eu
ChIllese Cuisine

- -7130-N. iloínune Avenue, NUes
. O47-R4Sor B47.8420 - -

Sp.cIoI Luncheon 51:3SAMS02PM S 7SP.e
SfyI. BuHoS Moe.sIsn.FeI - - parme..

-Fxotjc taimad Drinks and Regular Cocklailo

-
Served lasour Lounge and Bar

Oakton expands
art offerings

Oaktan Community College
will offer opportunities for ad-
ditiooal art experiences during
theSpring luta semester.

Five new art courues are sow
available. These are Drawing
(ART 131), Painting (ART 132),
Printmaking (ART 133), Advan-
cod Ceramico (ART 234), and
History of Contemporary Art
(ART 113).

Regiutratlou hi these courses
for the spring term is still
possible. Final registration is
scheduled for Monday and
Tuendoy, Jan. 7 and 8. Late
registration will be open from
Jan. 14 thrangh Jan. 18. Classes
beginduringthe week ofJan. 14.

The Oaktan art faculty has two
full tinie professional artistS
teaching who bave exhibited
their works in Chicago galleries
as well an in shows and museums
throoghout the country. They are
Robert Stanley, associate
professor of art, and James
Kraaas, assistant professor of
art

Art studeala at Oakton pay an
ia-district tuition of$I2per credit
hour. Mast art comieses have ad-
ditiouallabfeea.

For registration informotiun,
cailtheOCC Aetmissions Office at
067-5391.

I
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LGH features Glenview
artist in January

Dorothy ghlele Faieroon,
Glenview, is the artist featured
during the month of Jaoanry is
the lobby of Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge.

Faiersan paints elisutly In
acrylics and has exhibited in
maoy local art fairs including
Northbrook and Glesview. The
impressiosist artist attended
Northwestern University nod has
studied with several well-known
art teachers.

Her paintings have hang lo
local banks and business

establishments. She is represen-
ted at the Countryside Gallery In
Neiohurgh, Indians, as well as in
many private cotleetloflu,

The exhibit is part of the con-
tinning Art Originale Program of
Lutheran General's Servire
League. Artwork is for sate and
may be purchased through the
Art Originale Office of the Ser-
vice League between 10 am. and
4p.m. weekdays.

Lunch & Iflnuer Specials
Everyday

Serving Delicious Polish-American Food
b'.,oer,,l t.vsrt:e ,,,,, et S(,er, o) Or,oni,,o Psie, sesifobir

Live Entertainment Sat. & Sun.
Make Resen'vatiomn
For New Yeawn Eve

rA .Jan& Zofia's
Restaurant & Cocktaø Lounge

6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nies
647-7949

Join our New Year's Eve

ROARIN' 2O
CELEBRATION

IIIij((ui P ,P-; Starting at 10 p.m.

. Open Bar through 12:30
s Choice of dinner-entree

. Champagne toast at Midnight
. Live Entertainment and Dancing

. Deluxe Party Favors

$34.95 per person
tax añd tip included

(Serving our regular menu until 8 p.m.)

Prizes awarded for best Roaring
Twènties èostumed couple

Doc Weed',s Public Hóuáe.& Tavern
8832 West Oesnpnlor, Nilen, IllInoIs 60016

-

reservations please.
phone Diane -between 9am and 5pm

298-3935. 298-3936

1

PIlONE 965-5300
B53OwÄuKEGANRD..,; :. .1. MORTOI GRCVE
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Prudential sales
manager

Robert J. Kahler was recently
promoted to sales manager in
Prudential's Lake View district
agency in Lincoinwood, located
at 6f(JO N. Lincoln ave.

District Manager Leo J. San-
tori, CLIJ, said that Mr. Kahler
joined Prudential in December,

Bagt,Tháiday, Deeemlierp7, ll7

1975, after several years in the
construction business.

Reina 1972 graduate 0f Gordon
Technical High School in
Chicago.

Mr. Kahler and his wife,
Colleen, live in Chicago at Reo w.
Jarvis.I I

.

Marlllac'a Gyinnastict team
has begun another season ins-
prenatvely. Alter twa lopsided
wins over Immaculate and St.
Benedict's, the Nerthstara ran
their recerd to 3-0 last week when
they handily defeated Regina.
The first meets included the
compulsory exorcises oniy. This
is beàose their first three op-
ponents do not have optional
exerciseteanis.

Marillac'a optional team will
net face any opposition until after
the holidays. Northslar coach,
Lynn Metz-Boclnsky, who là
seeking her third conference
championship in four yearn, eh-

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCÉWOOD / 966-1035

F

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

72;ù2E SNDfP
f5-7516 SLES SVCE

CAONQs

VILLAGE iE SI4OPPE
8016 N. WAUKEGAN 965.7376

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

TOMMY TUCKER DRIvE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

oro

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON 965-1399
B!LL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP .965.3711

9208-9208V. WAUKEGAN RD.. M.G.

Poíøt WagoH

Marifiac's: gymnastics team
nerved, "I am pleased with their the vault in oli three meets act
progress. They are performing Mary Jo Hopp (Morton G'0v0)
well fer the Brut three meets, whose excellent balance hewnThe team iscemprisemy uf routine placed first in the moot
sophomores wha nover competed with Regina.
before they came to Maclilac.
They should da well with more
experience."

OutstandIng performers thus
far include Jeonine Ziemann
(Park Ridge) wha has placed ftr-
utintheflooreoerctselnallthree
meets; Diane Toblou (Murton
Grove) who hasplacedfirnt lathe
uneven parallel barn in alt three
meets; Anne Durkin and Mary
Ryan (both of Park Ridge) who
have placed first and second on

lOveamwebessmoiorotia

1Ne 3ae /t4ime

CALLERO & CAItNO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 67.6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
8014 N..WAÌJKEGAN 966546O

Top yields on Savings Certificates for a 182 day term or 4 years!
182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS 4 YEAR "TREASURY RATE" SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE'.

il 854%
Cùrreni ralo through Jan. 2, 1980

niCethings for the home
¡deóro tide

9.850%
Current rate through Dec. 31 , 1979

Annual yield for a 366 day year

Thelugie,Thuroday, DecenubeeSl, 1971

Biáistón
:Féderals-

FOUNTAINOQUAAEÌEVANSTON, ILLINOII/00204/3l2.069.3400
. GOLF S MILWAUKEEINILES. lLLlNols,00e4o,3lI.oe7o4po

.----.- ---. MODEL NO 51610

Jacobsen "Sf0-Burst" Snow Throwér
$189.00 when you open a
Money Market Savings Certificate

jual mako a deposit Io o new or enls8ng savings
account and you can take home the item of
your choice according tO-the chart.

D.poulu ¡muantItsm $250 $1000 $5000
Better Homes Hoase Plants Free Free Free

Aahflaoh Pocket Light Fose Free Free

Wilson 30 Oance Horn $3.00 Free Free

ru Temper Snow Shovel 3.00 Free Free12.41.9 10.531%
Aepuol yield for a 366 day year

Issued In a minirnum.amoufll of $1Ò,000 ucd
paying the highest interkstrale ucd annual. yield
allowed by law. .

Federal, regulations prohibit compounding of..
Interest dùrleg the term of this savings certificato
but Evanston Foderai Savings can pay ieleiosl on
the certificato monthly and, if you wish,-.
nutomolicaflydeposit the lntorostto a passbook . .

novings account earning 5½%,intorent, :Snvingn.Cottilicaloa of 5100,000, or more, aro
compounded daily available Call for current raten

Stop In or call one of our savings counselors for further tnformntton Open a snvings account today Savings insured to $40 000 by FSLIb

Better llamen Cook Book 5.00 . $55fl Free

Geeeral Electric Secretly Light 5.00 2.00 Free
Available in a minimum amount of $1.00 olin CvoonChrornepen&pencli5el 8.00 5.00 Free
intorést ralo 1% below the average four year
Treasury Securities rate an determined by the
U.S. Treasury; ielerosl Compounded daily. A now Generøl ElectrIc Toaster 10.00 7.00 2.00rafe for lhinsavings certificate will be offered the
first day of each month.

Beoer Homos Medical Guide 5000 7.00 $2.00

Ctm M es am ii5s new, wre Saduth oasw be

'u..owioe.p.oaoa see.aroa.oieoo...
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Indiana Uidverslt3r EloomIn-
tonundergraduatestudentsfrom
the area who madethe Deann
List the second sernestér of 1978.
79aÑ:

Den Plaines Phillip Howard
Factor. 9042 Barberry lo.; Cyn-
den Ga1 Graff, 9030 W. Oaks
ave.; Rin Christine Steinhoff, 676
W. Oaktes.

Lincoinwood - Bonnie Lois
Berkson, 7015 N. Hamlin; Susan
Helen Cysewakl, 3744 Columbia;
Deborah Ann Edwards. 372G
Colwnbla;Cathy Ann Friedmao,
7880 Kedvale; Jan Bee Gerstein,

Thursday, Oecembeil7, 1876

11 7 Tr

a

Déan's List
7214 N. Karlov; Patricio Ivy
K000ver, 4842 Lout; Joanne A.
Sarasln, 7355 N. Keeler.

Morton Greve - Mark Lewis
Edwards, 8845 N. Sayre;-Tlmsthy
V, Hoffman, 9129 LOso ave.;
Karyn Stacy Mitzmon, 790G
Church; Jadith Ann Perhnan,
0525 Lillihet terr.; Henri Hirsch
Rublnstein, 5830 Chsrch st.;
Roblyn Marie Smedberg, 8285
Menard.

Nile - Cotlileen Mary Biel,
8721 W. Normal ave.; Daiaiel Joel
Gumblner, 0721 Natioualave.

Porh Ridge Elizabeth Anne

DiCola, 121 N. Merrill ave.;
Susan Ann Magner, 2121 Cherry
st.; Donna Anne Hermann, 921
Sylvtowsod ave.; Karen Anne
Krnco, 835 S. Chester; Robert
Gernrd--LeMoy, -1429 S. Linden
ave.; Martin Gibbons McGrath,
1012 W. Devon ave.; Louise Ellen
Morrell, 1f87 W. Crescent; Lin-
neo Anse Nelson, 545 N. Hamiin;
Lanra Ellen Pontow, 721 S.
Chester ave.

Shokie Elisa Hope Ademase,
4038 Tower Circle; Stacey Ann
SIster, 4910 W. Enfield; Amy
Melissa Gabel, 9538 Kedvale;
Janet Anne -Ginsburg. 4334
Bobolink terr.; Howard Barry
Greenberg, 9200 N. Hiles CL;
Sheila Diane Namer, 8423
Karlov; Edward Martin Jacobs,
4620 Greenwood; Daniel Alan
Kaplan. 8532 Kedvale Scott
Randall Kaplan, 0532 Kedvale;
Elizabeth Ann Kay, 0537
Lavergne; Robert Jeffery Klein, -
3023 Greesleaf st.; Theodore
Leon Koenig, 1616 Keeler; Ingrid
Lynn LenhaCdt. 8915 Laramie
ave.; Sleven:Ross Matzkin,--98l1
-Lowell; -Robert Alan PoIsser,
8647 Central ph.; Lath eEllen
Robinson, 5255 Suffield terr.;
Russell J. Stern, 3939 Fosterut.;
Robin Lee Stone, 4449 Davis st;

- Michael S. Weisman, 9924 ausiliorvvoljmteeristbetrannsacenterKilpstrick. - - - -

Dl I offers
pre-marital institute

Engaged couples are invited to
attend a pre-marit5liostitute to
be held at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, Ofl Jan. 7,
14,21, and 28, 19H.

The sessions run from 7,39 to 19
p.m. and includo lectures and
discossioss about the physical,
emotional, spiritual and social
aspects of marriage. -- - -

Participating in the institute
will be a physician, psychiatrist,
social worker, hospital chaplain
andfinancial advisor. The topics
lahr discussed are "A Theology
of Marriage", "Finding
Strengths and Adjustments in
Marriage", and "The Meaning of

s-s s s s s s s ss s ös s s s
Let us put your car m shape: farwmterikivmganil
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* - Americaa Legios Post #134, l

rmnn. 'AflOs5- .ú..fl.'----- 49 6140 W. Dempster st., Morton

* Grove,lllinoís.
THE 80's SWING DINNER

- 4!- DANCE will he held in the
-- 4! keautifolVivias Room of yr.

- --ybylo'siteR5glO Resisamol,
4! 8039N.MilwaukeeaVe.,NilesjU

ooSaturday,Jan. 19 at83O pm.
and Lenore Fuese is your hostess

* - We will dance and swing to the

music of Bob Ness and isis Or
-

- clieslra, and the snggesled dress

40'- cede is formal attire. Cocktails
- eilt he available at cash bai

le

- Mail for hostages

pita

COMPlETE -iDC&1 TUNEUP

o__--------- -(emaRmrs) -

I-
mEs ss

-- - - nub s, -.verss OneS film

Relpingtafilla mail bagwith Christissas cards aodmessagen for
the American hostagesin Iran from Resurrection Hospital em-

-ployees, mêdical staff asid ouxiliarynsembers, Sisters and visitors
are (fromlelt), Sinter Mary Stephanie, CR,, Sister'palient visitor;
Kathy Koziol, nursing inservice mitrctep; and Heleo Ferguson,

Obituaries
Frank M. Luecker
kIL Frank M. Luecher, 7;,

Sanford, Florida, died suddenly
Thnrsdoy, Dec. 20 after beisg
involved in a head-on osto
collIsion.

Born in Chicago, Mr. Lueckrr
resided in Hiles where be was
an active participant io civic
activities including Nitos Dayo
until- 1903 when he moved lo
Sanford. He was retired from
the Seminole County Skerifl's
Department and a member of
Ail Souls Catholic Church, San-
ford; He was a member and
past commander of Ike
American Legiozi Camphell-
Lessing PostS3, Sassford.

Survivors include wife, Belly,
Sanford; son and daughter-to-
low, Henry and Angeflsa
Uselding; grandchildren Liudo,
Roseanne, Karen, and Diane
(tlselding) McCormich. Hiles;
brothers George, Chicago; and
Raymond, Tesas; 5151er. Mrs
Anne Marie Wisinski, Bentos
Harbor, Michigan.

- -, -

-The Spares
- -On Sunday evening Jan. 13,
Rich Higgins will be Ike gsrsl
speaker in--TECI6NOLOGY o

- THE tO's. Tisis fast moving slide
I

talk gives yas u look at lise
changing- consmoisication needs

_of thefutore. lttells bow the
telephone network and talking
computers may-make yosr berne
or office a total communication

-4!-
-4!

_-.40,_- ---I -
tessa essi - --- W 6:39p,fn.;DeliciOss Famiirsss$ss.sss*$$sss$ styeiiDmoerwsthe

cç-c schedules
spring courses

Ookton Community College
will offer college-credit courses
Ibis spring at 13 off-campus
loratinno In nine local corn-
monities, according to Horvey S.
fries, vice' president far
curriculum and instruction.
gpringclasseliheginJonnary 14.

"Oakton will operate two
major extension centers during
spring semester,' in Northfield
and Riles, and alsa offer a more
select number of classes at
several locations throughout the
College district," Dr. lrlen sold.
"The emphasis is nu convenience
for the community residents.
We're trying to eliminate any
barriers and many of the incon.
veniences that arise because a
course Is offered only at a for
away location."

- -

Osistos's two major extension
iitécs are located at MartlIoc

HIgh School, 315 Wonkegan rd.,
Northfleld, and at Notre Dame
High School, 7655 Dempster,
Niles. A broad range nf classes
will ko offered one or two
evenings o week, Monday
Ibroagh Thursday, beglnninf
January 14. These locations have
ample free parking and are oc-
cessiblebypublictramportatlon.

Other classes will be held one
ortwodays or evenings a week at
neigbhsrhood locations in Des
Plaines, Lincalnwond, Morton
Grove, Riles, Northbrooh, North-
11014, Park Ridge, Skokie and
Whinetka.

A list of off-compas locations
wIth addresses and the courses
offered at each can be obtained
from the 0CC Office of Ad-
udsuinm and Rdaards, 7988 N.
Nagle, Morton Grove, 86053, and
in the Novemher.issue of Oakten
Report, available in all public
libraries In the college district
beginning November 19, Copies

of the November Oakton Report
will he mailed to all residents of
the College district and Evanston
during the last week of Novum-
ber.

Registration far spring
semeater 1969 classes is now un-
dorwoyand will continue through
Decembér 13. FInal registration
will be held on January 7 andO,
and late registration will be held
during the first week of classes,
January 14.18.

For further information, call
Oaktnu's Office of Admissions,
0675391.

Thr insurance call
PRANK BLASUCCIO -

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 965-59fl

-

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

-HOMEOFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS j

'rwefre Marillac juniors and
seniors have joined efforts ta
form an editorial board for the
108g literary mo8oztne. Barked
with funda from the Father Clark
Edacatlonal Grout, the staff la
undertaking the task of
recruiting writers, artists,
photographers, and workers ta
create a magazine whose theme
focuseson Marillac's philosophy.

The board members are
requesting orticles, poetry,
050075, short stories,
photographs, and artwork on
concepis like freedom, respon-
sibility, trust, Justice, spirit,
friendship, involvement and ser-
vice.

Students visit area nursing home

Members 0f the 745 grade Home Economics classes of Riles
Elementary School-North baked cookies in their classes and
distributed them when they visited area convalescent/retIrement
hamos on their lost day of school before Clsrlstmas vacation. The
students alsnsang carols occompasied,hy'sifosneof the children who
hadtaken thelrmusicallostrumenta with them.

The tour was planned by Miss Barbera Davidson, Home
Kcoñomics Instructor, assisted by other members of the focal ty,
Mrs. Jacqueline Tilles, Miss Sheran Fiedler and Mrs. Loretta
Edlngton. They were accompanied on their visits by Mr. Clarence
E. Culver, Soperintendest, and Mr. As'tlsor C. Kobes, Principal.

Students ph000gropbed bore are Amy Kaufman, Jorio Sextas,
Lisa Misaleand Auna Piro.

DENTURES

SPECUL ILIOSCOUNT i
Upon presentation of this I
-Coupon, we wilt deliver our8
$398 DELUXE set for$348.
(OfterEepl,sn s2'30'70) I

FU LLtiET
- (-TRAE 0 S

Marillac literary magazine board
The twelve members are the

following; Catherine Dorsher,
Betsy Làne, Kathy Sawyer, and
Nancy Tordiff, all of Northbrook;
Jenny Klonke und Kathy Leahy,
bath of Glenview; Losra
Booshart apd Debbie
MieCklewlcn, both of Morton
Grove; Diane Grabowoki and
Kim Lake, both of Riles; Susie
Kelly, Northfleld; and Karen
Miesaala, Park Ridge. Catherine

Maine North
DEC officers

Dorsher in the group's secretary
far their weekly Friday
meetings. Janlar Mary Cagney
(Gleaview) has volunteered as
typist.

Thin venture, the result of
receiving a grant that stipalated
the students would produce their
awn creative effort on what
Maclilac philosophy meann ta
them.

I (i 1

Maine North's Distributive Education Chapter elected officers
for the school year. The new officers are ,(l'r) Cheryl Ginsberg,
Distributive Education State Ambassador, Cherl Schwarts, area
delegate and State Ambmsador, Cindy Kehnis, Coupler president,
Debbie Leganger, Chapter oocretary, and Scott Endean, Chapter
treausrer. Ella Rosemteln, a State Ambassador and the Chapter's
vice president, Is noi pictored. Cocci Schwartz was elected Slate
Vice Presldentstthe DIstributive EduestlonStato Leadership Con-
ference last month. Cherl is usw responsible for the State Newsiet-
ter and will attend various State Dislribstive Education functions.
DIstrIbutive Education is a cooperatIve program which develops
808lire leaders in sales, marketing and advertIsing. Students who
participate is the program receive on the job training and are
enrolled in related Business Education classes. Mrs. Caroline
Honnnerdlng is theDistrlhutive Education teacher and sponsor.

'FTER OVER 30 YEARS IN THE DENTAL FIELD, ANYONE IN THEIR
RIGHT MIND WOULD WELCOME RETIREMENT WELL, I DON'T LIKE
FISHING AND I LOVE MY WORK.

"THE UNFORTUNATE ON WELFARE HAVE THE ASSURANCE OF
TREATMENTTHE WEALTHY CAN AFFORD TREATMENT.
"WE PROVIDE AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE LARGE GROUP OF WAGE
EARNERS TO HAVE QUAUTY DENTAL SERVICE AT AFFORDABLE
PRICES.
"WE WANT TO HELP AMERICA SMILE AGAIN!"

R_W. DONOVAN, D.O.S. M.S.D. Ph,D.
Founder & Chairman of Board.
DENTAL AMERICA, INC.

PUBLIC AID ACCEPTED

FREE CONSULTATION
GENERAL DENTAL SERVICES

ALSO AVAILABLE.

- -
FOR APPOINTMENT OR MORE INFORMATION, CALL: -

AM...bsd R.W. DONOVAN AND ASSOCIATES

DESPLAINES 297-4481
1250 GOLF RD
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LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS .

MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Dóorv-Windows-Slding.

SoI1to & Fascia

0nVentalreNndngsSave%

ALUMINUMPRODUCI'S

6137 W.Toûy,Nfles

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

The beit fruck mounted steaiio
cleaning eqtdpmeat made. Free
eallmatai, carpet dry within 35

d5
per square foot. fully

8271097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton&Milwaukee,Nileu

6960889
YoarNeighltorhocdSewerMau

CATERING

PARTIES INCn
We handle all your party needs.
We WIN supply bartenders and
nervinos for loud as well as clean.
Op. WRNIE,SIITTh...YcIIAREI
6allOUrPARTYPI4NNERat

(3129O25
3 DarucSt. ls

ENTERTAINMENT

POUIA JAB

Talc forall accustom
fWedding, BanquotoMcoico etc
ê cdJlN
L 7747191

FIRE WOOD

MIXED 'OWOOD
$l&ntswduauud

cc
2fiiIILIlLduI,.

AdeleYrIIilen
HERE

coe69ooForsl.dIuDfloty

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You nãiñe It, t do it! Carpentry,
elecfrical, plumbing, tiling & In-
side & outside painting. T
organize ciaseis. Call

ROY

9651415

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAININØ
Afracticoeftheccatofrefln shing
or laminating. Give your tutchon
cabiñeto a neto richly gralned.
oiled wood fInish. Pointed or
metaL No stripping, no moss.
Maoy wood-tones. Unhohieveable
results Samples. Call eves, Ros.

MUSCL
INST©I1ON

Plano-Galtar-Accordlon-Organ &
Voice. Prlvatelnstructlons. home
oc atodlo. Classic & popular
music.

RScRAIWLGL%NNONE
96545M

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
SoburbaoPlwuberNeedWork

AltJobs Welcome
Sewer RoddingOsrSpeciahty

463-1111
clARK PUiMBING SERVlE

FlzIareo Replaced
FaRçelaBOpafred

DrdanCleoredFiectrlcally
WerkGnaranteod-

REMODELING

Replace Troublesome Metal
WIndOWS With Beaotlfal Main-
tenancé Free, Andersen Brand
ThermbWIws.
FLmoa P O

77-2723
OthedRamotIsItoíjlcaAcalloble

r ROB gOC

LOCALS JiD DSTAN
7:OOAM-Mldnlght

. Fsitylesore4
IN!ILt

THREE OROSTOWIIlG
Nlles,IH.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

CompteteQoality Roofing Service
-.- auFriss 966.9222rnct rmuse

SUNNVSIDEROOFSNGCO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPESROOFING

Boil os-Roll-Etc.
QU W ItKMANSIIIP

FreeEstlmates Fully insured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

M145G0
CALLMIYThdE

SEWING M CHINE
REPAIRS

MRSEWNSEW
Fines alt types of sewing
machines. Anymake, any model.
Free estimate, picS op and
delivery. Most storto completed in
3daya. t.osnersavailsble. Trade.
Ins accepted on both new and
noodinochines. CoH2574022

SNOW PLOWING

SNOW PLOWING
CARSTART1NG

ÑORW000 SIDING
631-lS55Ask For Geoqpo

Mlfl95
Returcba!geAini Vina Aceqited

&SAR
Pinin81lnc1aIrnL
Cold WeatherStarta

Roof Cleaning
Reaaonabhç.innared

870-13
26 br. Service

SNOW PLOWING

_IcY Cur Seedce
C.l BARRY

966-1895
4oAM4AoPM

TELEVISION SERVICE

TEUVISION 965911E
$2MServiceCall. Parts extra

OwoerMr. Santacci
Wanted to boy B&W. rotor por-

FUNITURE

Beige B gold tweed- oofa, 2
citohtoit. $65. 9Ro7014. 450/1-17

2 end tables $35. YO 5-3404.
414/1-10

New twin bed w/boo omine &
mattress. $110. or beot oiler.
296-tntO5or4lG0123 382/ 1-24

MISCELLANEOUS

Window oir condItioner. 220
Volta, good condItion. $2O.61 906.
OSSOafterS. 403/1-71

MISCELLANEOUS

Dessertset, service for 12. Clear,
cmb055edgtass. $15. 965-1464.

430/1-10

1 pair women's white shoe ice
skates, size7.$20. $65-1464.

442/1-10

Heavy thtty Mito. washst and gas
çr9p.G working conditoo

Amaro electric kilo With
pyrometer. Top toad. 9300. 251-
8188. 551/1-17

Kelvinator refrigerator, perfect
for estro refrigerator, good rtm-
nittgcoedltion.$35 M $654464.. .

425/1-17

t bird cage on lift. stand. $10. 965-
1464. 439/1-10

Antique TV RCA4'ictor, works.
as 965.3464 455/1-10

Hotpack eteewic kiln with salter
frontload. $350. 251-8160. 552/1.1

Sesgar wide angle tens; 35mm f
2.6; Minolta monat; perfect coo-
dittos. 925to. 985-0273. 557/1-24

I pink bathroom seÌ: Window
cnrtaios, shower curtain, S'sS'
rng. $15. 965-1464. 553/1-14

6 17"x12'! TV fraya with stands.
$15. 905.1464. 555/1-24

2 metal shoe racks, 9 & 52 pair.
$10. 965-1464. 554/1-24

Rainbow vacuum clamer with
attachments. Take overpaynoento
orpaybalaoce. 957-Silt

O now Coronet Read-Along Tapes.
Accompanying stories on cards.
Grades5-6. $29. 985-1484. 441/1-10

Presto deep fryer, like new.
915.90.647-7543. 447/1-10

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Magna chord organ. 30gO. 047-
7543. 444/1-10

Urtano (Slingerland) Spiece blue
pearl Io exc. rond. 2 symbol high
hat & stooL $275. 967-7336, 906-
1626. 437/1-10

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Used calculators, adders and
tyitewritero. Low price. 30 day
guarantee. 966.3169

USED CARS

1965ClouaicMastong,8c'Laoto,
P/S. now BFG tires, AM-FM
cassette. Body mint. Exc. in-
tenor. Roes great $2240 or best
offér7lt-7liIaft.6PM.

'72 Cadillac-Sedan de Ville, 4-dr,
folIpower, good running con-
dillon. Low mtteage. $775. 677-
7150. 435/j

Chev. '75 Vega wgo. AT, PS, AC,
AM/FM, 2G-f- mpg. $1,100. Phone
253-3405. 550/1-24

AL ESTATE

CO560i212t9273 -

0 rnm., 3 bdrms., 2 ha.
Itnbcuigned/Ronovatéd. Immediate

VanY.$$7.ISl
9INs.,4Wiha 1 blktolake.
OW5celoc.Upper5's.

WRHTRIDGE/ILI.INOIS

USED TRUCKS

ECONOLINE 100
Excellent Condition, rims pert.
oses no oit, good tires, new
brakes, good battery, recenttone-op.

$1.000 Or Resi Often

966-3900

USED CLOTHING

Corduroy short coot, tight brown
512e 12. $15gO, 047-7543. 449/I-to

Brown double corI, mao-onde,
persian lambjnrket, Mink collar.
Profeso. cleaned, Size 38. $95. 698.
3207 466/14

Man-made- broodlalt coat. Like
new. $35. Size 10. 6904207.

--

Belge coat, misto collar size t4
$15.00. 647-7543, 445/1-to

Black reversible tweed coat, sine
14. 915.00. 047-7543, 444/1-1!

BICYCLES

GIrl's Schwinn 20" Bicycle blue,

t9onu

keginoers' bike. 47!.

FOR RENT

Small office roomo for rent.
Claauidllowlbsildiag.

YOa-a300

Rouse for reatla Msrtoo Grove-3
bdrnt., 2 ha. on acre of tond. 2
fptcs.,fin. ree. ros., att. 2-cargar.
Avail. after J00. 1.965.607f after
5.00P.M.

BY OWNER - ARIZONA
6 Nm. Lux. home for Rent.
Phoenix, Mirons. Home located
to Paradise Valley. Completely 4
farniakod. Avait. Jan. 1 throApri! '

1980. Cali Emery 312/251-5790

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES

Nro. t-5P.M.-7days a week.
Receivinganitnals 7-5 weekdayo,
7Satarday and Sunday.

Closedalltegathot$loys.

KAYSHIIAL SHELTER
2785N. Arhlogtonhils. Rd.

Arllnglooltelgkta

HELP
WANTED

OEPAEFITS CLERIC

Ilandle all employee insurance
(Blue Cross, Elfe and etc.) ter
high schodt district. Encellent
workoog conditions, fringe
benefits ood retirement plan. 12
moothposition.

Mauie Township High Scho
Aduitlrafion CailloT

Contact Mr. ciatg
After Jan. 2nd. 696-3890

"To be patient in sometimes
botter thon to haue much

wealth." Taltood

HELP
WANTED

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

CHECK
TYPIST

Looking for a job with a terge company where yoa'5 hove a
chance forpromotion? ifyouare interested io a position that of-
foro on-the-job training pins opportunities for advancement

Iwaotto

consideroon of our positions.

No experience necessary hut you moot he dependable aod
carver minded with an rnterest lo learning detail. Cooveoieot
Des Plaines location, frteodty atmosphere and lop notch em-
ployee benefits. Hours 5-30 AM. to 8.45 P.M. Mondoy list
Friday.

Forappoiutment call

JAN RACHNIACIEJ
296-6661 Ext. 251

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

101 Lee Street
Des Plaines, IL

Mnq,slnpp,ounityEmpine,rMJF

RE FOR 1980!
MERCIAL

D.1r LK
Wgare willing to 'train the right individual who has strong
clerical and typing shills. The job entails loan,inqulrlm, In-
veotigations and maiotaioiog.of records dealing with the Cam-
morclalll.oaoDepartmeot.Salary commetaisrate with abifity.

. PLEASECONTACTTHEPERSOÑNELDEI'r.
. - 729-1S5

. GLENVIEW STATE BANK
080 Waukogan Rd.

Glofiviuw, IL
. uacqsntonpmtasltyca,pioymst,'r

HELP
WANTED

oonsewtvcs
5TUOENIS

WE NEED YOU AT WENDY'S

Wendy's Old Faahlooed Homburger Restanrant bas excellent
full or part time positions ovallabte for ambItIous, dependable
people.

You can work eltherday or evening hours. Enjoy ftenlbte boum,
work whenit is convenient for you.

We provide aowncolleot otartiog rate (3.50 per hour daring the
lunch ohcift), benefits and encollent workIng condItions. Please
apply in per500, Monday throFridayfrom3 PMtOS PM.

8309 W. Gnu Read
Biles, hinein

OLD rasuloggis
HMIURGERS

EquoiOppc,tuslt/Empi,ynrM/F

From All Of Us To All Of You
From The Bugle Classified

Department

Jan Bassuk Barbara Morris
Lorrie Sumid

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

THINK OF YOUR FUTURE!
.

WEARE!
Whether you are looking for your first job or retur-
11111g to the business world, you'll be interested in
learning about the many opportunities and benefits
we offer. If you are alert, dependable, and looking
for a company that likes to promote from within,
you may want to considerone ofour openings ¡n our
Des Plaines office.

.. FILE CLERK
You will enjoy working in our pleasant narrons-
dings among friendly people. Conveniently near
N.W.train. Hours: 830AM.4:45PM.

Far Appáthnem
.

296-6661
JanRa

LIBERTY MUTUAL INS. CO.
m.qi.ttIlpntunitysnplopena/F

HELP
WANTED

Experienced
BARTENDER

Needed immediately
For NIgItt Shift

Call for Interviewoftlr 5p.m.
Ask forRoo
Classic Bowl

0119Wankegon Rd.
Mortes Grove

966-5309

SubstantIal earnIngs taking short
phone messages at home.

(312) 142-6663
ext 513

.

BILLER
TYPIST

Experienced typist to work for a
book wholesaler located In Nies.
Duties include typing, hOling, an-
awering telephones. Excellent..
salary, Sday week.

775-1255

CLASSIC BOWL
has Immediate Position For
BowlIng mechanic. Experienced.
Brauswick A-2 Machinea on
Night Shift.

Call fnrinlervlew altersp.no.
Askfnr Ron
Classic Boitil..

0530 Wnikn.n Rd
Menton Croon

SALESIRECEPTION
Full 0 part time, days and
evettings la p0000grophy stadio.
$3.50 perhoarplus commission to
otort, Salary review after 30
dyn.ApBi person only, M-F,

7520 11. HARLEM

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTIONIST!

TYPIST
Good typing, experience on swit-
chboard helpful bot will trato. 12
monthposltloo, encollent Iringe

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Camact Principal's Office

827-6116
ANSWER TELEPHONES

Follor Part Time
Clt0000BestHooro

7IOAM-3:3OPM
9IOOAM-5:3OPM

. 200PM.4:f0PM
You'tt be traIned to handle Im-
portantcatlsonoorswltchbonrth,

6631w. flempsteror
OldOrchard

CALL

COOKS!
WAITERS!

WAITRESSES
BUS PERSONS

AUSbIfta
Foil and Port Time
Applyin PerRon

.eaReaBotwd
1449 Wx*naAv

BRai
tqualsçesrIualster*tsrwcoO

INVENTORY CLERK
WE WtLL TRAIN YOU...to
monitor Inventory und handle er-
dora for our growing mall order
book company. We're nearby In
NOes wIth a amsllfrtendly office.
Startlngsatary$7t0/month.Cafl

. SiRia

iiJ
fleIe,Thor.dey,Deemaber!7,197R

fleBagle,Thunilhiy,Decemberrl,1MI . P.ge

P one 966-3900 to pace acIossifjedad

flEED JOB ? LOOK AT

'M,nsg,me,s

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburger Restaurants
haVe excellent day and evening opportunities for
Assistant Managers.
In addition to Solid advancement potential, we
provide training, an excellent starting salary and
benefits. ,

Please apply in person to one of the following
locations.

8365W. RaIlRoad 01.0 colutoRIo 5110W. Taihy Aunai.
lBmn,lthtà IIAMEUROtRS Sbobi Illunin

- 7243 N. Hateen Aoomin 3301 N. MlwaAän Boema
NRà ir.i.in Cilicallo, Itñe

. cqoutnppo,tusltyEsep!oyoeM/F



.1.

HELP

WANTED
ASSISTANT 61IAIIâAGER

Needed for gas station, matare
Mdoal,excellentsaIar.

CaSteve
961-9141

WAITRESSES
5PM-lAMShlft
6PM-ZAMShIft
I2AM-8AM Shift
FuS & Part Time
Appnorson

jojos Restaurant
5990 W. Dompáter

Morton Grove
an equal op000tuofty employer

FULLTIME
IPROOF OPERATOR

Good Benefits
Contact Personnel Dept.

.1 ITEM

965.4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE.

onloeooatoesteeet MootaaGroae,I5.UI53
I312191144N MenberFDlC

eqse.ppoeoaallyeaptoyer

1 eN Thom ay, De ber21 ISTè

ADVERTISE
ffiEE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL

Y000aOwIIIb000intedFREE Comoumloninmpnolothoef,youe
m

SOO-lSlOIwben orileroissoldeothaeyoapa cantetance odFOI coo niSolocioduc even Othe Inno lo,ald tl.0000hanolhee source
orIl4socIeogeravaiIabjrothcan000pco.jbypnc0e

ceoa,rnscooa anomal,

¡0.00 ,-805.00 $3.00 -
15.01 25.00 4.00.
25.0, soso 5.00 - -

50.05 110.00 6.00 -

-000.01 250.10 1.00

t91 cccrdlvg Io
00 .010 Bomcslerthvu000l PeiValelOdividnoboniycleo ceo pIcone .60101v prien moot acocee o CIvic tom.vaolc item Iceobvti,leftoepoeocel oe000elnolparen ele. 00
s000eeolo040hatyouwlllootif r000lezar OtOdOmIOm0000yau el romito licuo 0v nunca bn 010cc calmeOcgleoa,ga tam000i ntOIfoiIOoolbc lietI roopoocible(Ir veo mphlcolecooeo se miolcicepeeeattoo clacl000tloocseu . Ado munI br floor oIlier b Monday, 5p.m. lo brPIO IohOdic010efultooIflgThuendaynlrmega

thooglot But. thetmklda that havé
participated in the Yoang Men°o
Jewish CounciPs camps know
that this is the time of year to
think of their very special own-
mer f.inda. Itru camp reoudon

¡t'a timo to pack ap thooe warm
thoughts and bring them ta share
with old friendo. Children from
Camp Bossy Homers omner
overnight program will get the
chance to renew old acquaintan-
ces and make dome flEW doom at
the camp reunion daring the
weekend of Dec. 27 through tho
29th. Kids, 9-14, teem Chicago.
the sohurbs, and all over the
country will éonverge for 3 days
in the peaceful country setting of

400E00000p5coes,ItyEawloyer cw.

STOCKROOM
CLERK

Part Tune
For recent retiree, approximate-
Iy2ehoaru weekly.

Contact Peruonoel Dept.

0651400

0CC óffcampus
Oakton Community Collego

will offer college-credit courueo
thin spring at 13 off-campus
Incations in nine local corn-
monitleu, emphasing convenien-
ce for community residents.
SprIng clasoes hogin Jan. 14.

Oakton operates two major en-
tension rectors located at
Maciliac High School, 315
Waukegan rd., Northfletd, and at
Notre Darne High School, 2955
Dempsterc Nitos. A broad range
of ctasoes will he offered dúrlog

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE-IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

000n-nbrc 2.0 c uc100i,oum . 500. The
no os h o o I

L1jSCELLAIjEOUS
emm00oo00aneeancoan000p

:----- i
O 10 .6 D D i

annumInINa aauuuuun,

mice,,

i Camp Henry Homer Marillac's
I .

reumon Gymnastics
With the cold hitter sitado hit- oé reunion wilitakeplace In teamtingusinthefnceiiisverydlf- Camp Henry Homeril Reisst

fleolt to think warm sommer Lake. The fee for the wOekend in

courses
apring -aemeater on none, or.two,
evening a week hauié,--Maìodày
throughTharoday. - r

Other claanea will he held
darmg the day siod evening at
nevecaioelghborhoo,jiocafió in
Des Plaines, LincolnWood, Mor-
ton Grove, Nilea,' Nortkhrnok,
Northfieid, Park Ridge, Skokie,
and Winnetka. For a completo
listing of courses and locations
comodi the November loose Ef
Oaklon Report, mailed to all
residents in the college district
uod available in public lihrariea,
or call Oaktoa's Aetmiftalons Of-
fice,967-539l.

Flood registration for the 1950.
Spring Semester at Oakton will
ho held Monday und- T000day,
Jannaoy 7 and 9, from 9-30 am.-

7 You might think ozwwy win' tar
monhn record high Interest

-
rotes àOOd an emerging recession
beam thatthiais a pomitime fer
house hunting; but many experts
-disagree.. They say you should
buy now becaane. tomorrown
housing shortages sad high con-
ntrooctlnoi costs will only send
prices soaring even higher.

- John R. O'Connell,Prenldent of
Shokie Federal Sactogu and .a
noemher of the Federal Home
Lnuoi Mortgage - Corporrition's
Nationät Advisory Board says-
°'Unosnafly high inlereut rates
and steep hume prices have tern-
:porarily tonocked many home
huycro ont of the macloot. As a
residO, prices are vor3t- Soft and
thereare many.goodrpsrchasing
OpportunItIes.- But, I-have- soon -

signs that this buyers' market-.
- I 'might not continue much longer.

I in- fact, interest rates probahly
- -

_, peaked in -eérly December.
, - I Government mortgage anction
, i rateshove declined each ofthe -

-

i last$iriweeks.- ' - -

o - O'Connell predicts that a drop
r in the mortgage rato, conpled

I with the moro conducive Spring
- sonsos, will trigger increased -

1-oales. ,

-.
I. - Kconòonislo at the. National

T I Association of Home Builders r- s point to a large Inveotóac of on- -I sold homes as the reason they
- I have rédacod their pi55tictis of

-I houuiog starts downward-from
- - ! 1.7 million to 1.4 millon in1989;, lt is ttols reductiOn m'new eon--

struction that indU result In a -

i hönaing shortage sts,eicieiogwefl
u intothenostdecade. Thecafent

stability In home prices is only,a.: -,

-. laUhoictheioniIaffoonyfreodin - -

PRE-PAID °250- FOR
i UIEE«ADVERTI5IN6 - -

$25. Thefeo includm food, tr055-v
nportation, Insurance and
program oupplieu. Activities in-
elude tohógganing, rollerokating,
awinnnlng. cross country skiing,
and forthe non-sport enthasiants,
chess and checkers will be
provided, along with indoor
games,undartsandcrafta.

Camp Heory Homer offers n
5001010er program based on the
philosophy of intergronping.
Children from diverse socio-
economic, religioas,cnitaral and -

ethnic backgrounds are brought
together in a social and
educational environment which
results In the breaking danois of
barrieraand stereotypes and un-
derstanding differenceo. The
result io atoo-lo making swine
very special, long lasting filon-
duhips. --

Camp Henry Horueris span-
sored hythe YoangMen'sjeqvith
Ccíuéclt, a nonprofit social ser-
viceagency. - - - -

,, For mare information on the
CampeaS 540-4435. :- -

te 1220p.th. tond 5:30 p.m. to 7:30
p.m. The Oakton'toampun will be
cloord from -December 22
through January 1, 1900, for the
holidays.

Stndenta -muy apply for ad-
mission to the college er register
for classes la Bnilding 6 ou -the
0CC Interim campea, Oakton
sOd Ragte, Morton Grave. Late
registration wifi he held during
thé first week of classes, January
14 through 15. There is a $5 late
registration fee.
- Eo,r.,.!sotor,m alien about ad-
mission and registration, call
Oakton'é Offire of Adnmsnions,
9674391.

. - HòiÍSiflg e
- n - - . a,

- Maciliac's gymnautico Icono-- will begin their fourth year od
, compefititon under Coach Lyco

MO0Z-BOCInskY In early N000m.
her. In tioneo previous soa0000,
Cqacto Metz-Bocioshys loman
have compiled an 15-2-5 coo.I' ference record, inelodiog two
G.C.A.C. champiomhips (1970.77
and 1977-70) and a third place
finish (1970-79). The coach is op.

- timistic shout Ohio seauun'e
sqnad. "The majority of my lop

- competitors are returning no t
expect ou to he again oso of lOir

- tepteanos in the conference,' uhr
unid.

Outstanding junior P.00cc Close
(Dpa Plaines) qualified for Ihr
sectionalo of state competition io
beth of her firul two yruru of
competition in optional flour

- exorcise. She placed second o
tIre conference in all-around op.
tlOilallastarason.

Senior Karen Tuhias (MorIon
- - Grove) qnaliflod for the soc. '

tinnals of-state petition the
optional balonce beam tant year..

She pioced.tlthoj la the cooferen.
co in -'all-aroand opti000l last
aeansn. Sonior Mary Jo Happ
(Morton Grove) placed fourth io
compulsoryfloor exercise.

Sophomore Colleru Kerle
(Nerthbrooh) placed fifth un the
optional balance beam last
nea500, a very otroog performao.
ce for a freshman. Junior Tracy
Stavros (Northhrook) is an out-
Otanding performer oo the op.
henal unevenparallol baco,

"The rest odino retomiog learn
is made np primarily of
oapkumorea, and with a year of
experience behind them, t rsprcf
consistently high scores from

- them tIsis mosan," said Coach
Méts-Bocionky.

xperts say:
ou can

realestate prices that bas or-
cnrrednlncethe 1973-l974olnmp.

Michael Bloom, Project
Massager for a Koenig & Strey
condominiwn development ho the

- northwest suburbs, concars milk
thiasoenerlo. °°Demandhao loren
artificially suprenoed by the
Federal Renerve'a tight
monetory policy which han
brought on high interest calvo.
But whenSpring comes, we'll ope

- rnany bayers and escalating
prices. There won't ho as maoybains"

-, Bloom nays Ohst shortages io
- the rental market are forciog
- manypeopie to huy h0000c or
condominioous. A recent study
by the Generol Accocontiog 0f-
fice in Washington, D. C. coo-
dudes that rental vacancioo io
many parto of -the country arc
0000xislent. Thin shortage bao
canned rents to-increaseat o rais
42% faster than the reobro' io-
come." -

- - "C000eqoeatly,"- said Bloom.
"purchase of moderately pricrd
condominiusns, such as ours at
Steeple Hill In Hoffman Eolateu,
hove keen-fairly comtaot deopile
the sloggish homing marked."
He- expects condominiom
developers to experience ao ro-
collent summer, but 000eo io
ci0550d customer demand aod
coisutructioo costo could jack up
pricés 10%-15% by the midollo of
nxtso.moner,

Therefore, if you can afford it.
the effect of anticipated shor-
tageu, - increased demand, aod
decreasing intérest ralos coo-
iribate to making the-oexl few
mustIos an excellent time toper-
chusca new home.

t;

TheBugle, Thurnday, December17, lITI

-p_ '- .- - ::--:l ín.is.6002 I

I25 Gi w R d U t I St I N I A St I 2670 G Il R

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

GtolDempsterSt. MortouGrove

I1I



P1gESS be&eThiday, Dmbér1l1S

There is no time quite like this for remeinbering.the friendships we cherish
May we wish you happiness and good cheer this holiday season.

First Natiot7ial &nkofDesPlaines
MAIN.EANI( CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CEÑTE: 760 LEE ST.

TES PLAiNES. ILLINOIS 60016.827-4411 -

Mambo, - eraLjpositInsurane Co'pòraflon .Member Fcde,aI Rosera Sysless

J


